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Ibogiennd. The neod old Iosblone4 
plein eon boo eater been Improved op
en yoi, end like tbo msrieor's enebce 
iteennol be, I oertolulr did out men 
lien anything sbeet Mr. IIerr!Mi's 
wonderful exploite es e msouleoturer III 
Ible town, fee tbo bungling wsy In
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idea ie tar from beie<old times per mothers, tee.
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Wien the ntoke Prior works In Worses 
tembirs,sod there Ibe .yeten end erder, 
tngetbu with the fool wring eontriy- 
Inesi applied to tbs one object of mik
ing ebanp mil, was indeed a sight to 
glnddsn tbs eyoe of person, who, like 
myself, wee seeking inform.!loo. A 
brief sketob may not be uninteresting to 
nneb of yoer readers as may foil inter- 
eelnd therein.

The qoeiot old town of llroltwitob, In 
W.reset.rsbire. Is the place where sell 
ess Amt mode In Boglend many rente 
ego, led lib# with oeieelres tbs fuel was 
weed. At the Town Hell Is Hill shewn 
the eld bushel menants wherein the silt 
was measured to pay the toll for the 
privilege of cutting feel horn Ibe royal 
fores ta, a tell tbst bis long sinon been 
done away with. There existed else 
a beery esoieeduty, bet slew its repeal 
it may be mid tbit the manufacture hee
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Near. ►W, and who would be prt- 
he BUI from acting aa jurors, 
iftt aa much intelligence as 
•led from older township*, 
to B common qualificatif» 

ISO, bo • very great ounreot- 
g» onmothtng in the oat ere 
$o eay lhat any voter quali
ties the municipal franchise

■enta, and if I have been able te throw 
a little light on a «abject that ie of eoch 
importance to ue aa a community, and 
interacted your readers, the objeet in 
view I» obtained by your correspondent 
who styles himself SLâHTOWN.

AaA eUthes were made to keep aa wans.imS Mm Sleek Inminwe Ct’j lake fetar Calvary Ia»UM 1Business DJiredon? MONJIT TO LMNV beerte beat mi
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The merry lsugh weald ring:
Tie girie eed boys play "tiled man’s

bed."
And dense and plsy and sing,

TUI nine or tee o’eloek, or so,
When mob wolld tike the treU 

With some fair Ism who lertd te bmr 
The farmer, swing the Sail.

Bet, aim ! Thom days are gone:
Onr fathers now lie low,

Oer mothers, too, bare passed easy, 
With sister, pure as enow;

White we ere left, week, old eed grey;
Bet mew we never till 

To cherish in ont hear ts the day
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Me Omni m. Vavosas, Bsdfcrl, Napa,

bien Very eoueiderably lower- 
KU, ana be bad not beard 
bull of any wrongs having 
Under the i rvvions system,

■BTÜ1L Lire laSOCIlTlOlt p. to , when itnao.ooo. fall litteeef f. wnen it eegeu te i««w, umiwi 
relocity of wind during 14 boare on the

413.7 milee or
r____  ___ Least velocity of

wind on the 21st during 34 hours, wind 
being 8. E.. 120 milee or 5 miles per 
hour. Number of cloudy nights 18.— 
Number of eleer nights 10. Frost on

14th, wind boil
Jta tbltslj snob an Me hob. friend bad referred to.

The willy exigencies that could aria* 
would be in the newly eetiled districts, 
apd 14 wee not judicious to make special 
legislation to provide for such casse, as 
Itwne moat advisable to have a common 
standard. Be thought that the adop 
tion of the votera' liât as a list of those 
qualified to serve on a jury would open 
the wsy to tbé wlcetiois of an inferior 
cine of jurors, which was a thine to be 
oarnfnMy gwirded against.

Mr. Bans said that in tbs Bill which 
he bed introduced last session he had 
ixovtded for the difficulty pointed out 
by bon. gentleman oppueit» by aiakieg 
the voters* Hat ibe jury list. Be had 
also proposed to give abegluto power

land. About four milee from Droitwieb 
is ibe town of Stoke Prior, a place of 
seme 600 inhabitants, the main portion 
of whom are engaged in the manufacture
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tellers t* lew* ee tens er CowMttnttattsns.
To iff Editor of tK* Signa'.

Sib,—la your paper of the 19th Feb. 
leee my old friend “Hiberniene" in 
explaining to hie friend O. P. Q the

remember 900 feet high, thereby creat
ing a draught able te oonsnme almoet 
soy thine that was placed in the furnaces 
In the shape of fuel. Engaged at the 
works is a staff of boiler makers and 
Other craftsmen who do nothing else but 
repair pane and keep the troche and 
rolling stock in order, for the railroad 
companies will not grant them cars foe 
•alt, as it is too deetruetire on their 
plant. The track and eenal pern right

prorertvKf>ITHICIAV, BUMBO*, Bo.. OSes, sad reel- 
IjteMSgoeraarlmarhMd BlglaBWeiModeftek. Cent,PerNix DRY GOODS Sib,—In your paper of the 19th Fab. 

leen my old friend “Hiberaiem" in

meaning of the phrase "Metonie cVde" 
in astronomy says: “Metonie cycle of 
the moon is a period of 19 solar years, 
alter whieta the new and the full moon 
fall on the earn# days of the year as 
they did 19 years before. The cycle 
wee the discovery or invention of 
Maron, n celebrated Athenian philoeo 

, pber, who died 432 years before the 
j birth of Christ. This answer to yoer 
query is foendrd en the Astronomy of

evriv".a « g b i b*oampiox.
Solicitor, Oodencb.

Canadian Mbtsodist Maoali** fob 
MaBC*.—This number oentaiue four 
handeomsly illustrated articles on Re
cent Travel In Peleetioe. Suburban 
Homes, Drew Seminary, and the Home 
ef Longfellow. The Story of the War 
of 1812giree aome graphic sketches of 
the Bet tie at Queeoston Heights and 
areata immediately following. The 
other articles are John of the Ou'den 
Mouth; Corporal Brimstone's Garrison;
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wltbiMil rrlwf, i xu rrlr iipon bcAag tt 
1'iinxl by uelog ritt'i Bstnsi.

Neuralgia. tUSMltl 

Hemorrhages. sKuJ"
fitrrual or tolmisl. It Is always n 
aud lxuwd br l b,»irilaueof 
a rvrlaiely of soecree. Jt>r bisadtng

The Angel of the Apocalypse; Tasnixnia 
ee it is; A Winter Tmg^T at Que W, — 
a thrilling episode; Dean Stanley s Ini.

G roceries, but for the older parte of the cunti 
the qualittcntioos proposed in the Bi 
would meet all ibe requirvnu ula.

Ibe caaada Fnr- 
I4lng A ftttvlttgs 
of Terewte.
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experience end practical trials of all the 
learned astronomers, who, since hie 
time, have ever made heavenly bodies 
their study and observation. Perhaps 
aome illiterate Zetetic jumbiers may 
eevil at this system of nature's work*. 
They are at liberty to do eo—yee, laugh 
if they please. It ie not for euch imp* 
ous scoffers I hare given this answer to 
a worthy, learned, pious friend. »

Hibbbficvs w

Now, it appeara to me, Mr. Editor, 
1,Hibenlieoe,, is trarellng considerably 
aside from |tbe question to have e 
thrust at the Zetetic Astronomers. 1 
am aware it has been said “a little 
learning is a dangerous thing," I

pressions of America; The Zulu War; 
together with Book Reviews, etc. Tlit 
Story of the Hungry Yeer, in the KeU 
ruarv number, attracted grra*. attention, 
the Marquis of Dime expressed much 
interest in it. For the April number 
ie announced a copiously illustrated 
article on the 'Thousand Islands."-— 
Other Cansdian subjects will follow.
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juries In a great number who would 
otherwise be excluded '. *

Mr. Orange saw ______
i|ueiittoatioii other than mental <|u»li! 
cation sheu'i be epi " * * Al" *:' 
uf jurors. ^ « le wuui

and a plan adopted 
Oounoil should eel

GASHCHEAP FORM »*k. M .rtaa. Save e, 0#4srtek.
ere materialIsWWtjNN*^ HOBTON
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Dei er*» ibn, Market dqeare, Uoderisk. Oet.

no reaeon why en^r

plied to the select ice 
..._____ _______ d like to see Uis pre
sent Grand J ury system done awey with, 
and a plan adopted by wbieh the County 
Council should select five from their 
number at their first silting in Januery, 
who would act as Grand Jury dunne 
the whole of lbs rear. This would 
have the affect ef lucfeeeing the intellig
ence of the Grand Jury, while greatly 
reducing the expense.

Mr. Manly said that he wuuld ask 
that theolsusc be allowed toatand, and 
ha would take into eoneideratuiu ihe 
suggestion of bis hoo. friends as to the 
selection of jurors in new towushipe, 
aud wonld. see whether some scheme 
oould not be devised to meet the cir
cumstances of the earn.

FSTITIOBS.
The following petitions were present

ed: —
liy Mr. Creiahton—From R. J. Pol

lock and others, of Blytli, tbst the vil- 
l.tgvof Blytta mar m-t be attached to 
Kist Huron for eleetoral ; urposee.

By Hr. Bell—Two petitions from Mr. 
Walsh, L. Coffee, and others, of Toron
to, that the ballot may be applied to 
the election of Separate School True-

After recess, the House 
committee on the Juror»'» ,
Bill relating to the echooli 
•Separate. Mr. Ovoks said the quest: 
at issue was the election by bellut. e

to Cheshire ie much the same as else 
where; but what interested me most 
wae the salt mine at Platt's Hill, in rear 
of the Ashton w *rks, into which l de
manded. I wee very particular in ask
ing what wae done with the rock salt, 
and the only was fur wbieh it ie applied, 
as far as I ooeld aeoertam.is for the pur

~- — slela.1 lei ease lui lallaf vie1 fiiS
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Sores, Ulcers, Wounds 
and Bruises.The most ounnato eases are heeled and
curoil w 11 h u.uiulehlng rapidity.
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dierss#» If the Eitrari is u»r<i The pam- 
nblri which eceauiponies each I-utile givre 
full directions bow It should Ik* applied. 
Any one can use It without f« sr uf hann.
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Eulatiohal.—The following is the 
standing of the pupils of 8. 8. No. !,• 
Oolborna, for the mouth of February ; 
5th Claes—1st A. Watson 4th Clsea 
—1st D. Cunningham, 2d dor. Young, 
3d «J. Hamilton, 4th Cyrena Morris, 
6tb A. Young, fitb U. Young, 7th Thee. 
Hamilton, nr. 3rd Olaae—1st Barbara

'oureelrerCall and jndge lor 
II you parchaae a$3,000,000Money10 Loan

i»A LANDED CREDIT
is certain.IVtaloomton Mt McFxdlsn,

BtaaiSfKBi ta BOUCiTOBS, ottos corner of 
fui Ht. sad darfcet Sqaars ever Ueorgs 

A she sea's, Ooiertsh.

_ ______________ ___ ., hue it
baa also been said “aome are bewildered 
in the maze of echools,'*
afraid my old Iriend -----------
little that way when be said the eyele

THE CAN,
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JOHN LAIS6 SLAKin. n$Q._. vrexl Ho liouble to sh;*A general Fire Insurance business dene 

at equitable rates.

and
•Htbereices' teaWOODMAN, JNBYleleib) %Me

TfORSlV, UOLIC1TOB. OOKVBVAKCBB. referred to wee the invention of Melon.
' - lied to the

■■wHHVHvm v. ............ „ .J>t did not
before exist. Hot Melon discovered 
something that did exiât; be invented 
nothing. fw . " ' 
answer is founded on the Astronomy 
of Sir Isaac Nestoa.” How ean this

Bwilm Ctrea*Che «Hies, opposite Colburn. Hotel, Hsmll- hEoH HAMILTON,
T 0. L. Ageat, Oetaertek

New, iovantion is only i 
production of eometbing 
before exist, t- -*r». cwrv* & wontFARM BUILDINGS

jWlsctllanrous Again, Hibarnieoseaye: “tbie

wae limited. I also found out that a 1 
large portion wae ehippod t » Prussia, 
f-*r what purpoee i could nut ascertain, 
but Imagined it was for smelting pur- i 
poses. Theeighl below is truly magoiti- 
eeot, and when the crystals were re
flecting the light from my taper, re- 
minded me of some enchanting scene uf 
Arabian Night fame. I have much 
pleasure in handing you a sample I 
Drought from above mine, and your 

! correspondent may compare it with the 
I core from the Attrlll shaft.

1 shall now give an extract or two 
from ray note book on the subject of 
making salt, and endeavor to convince 
yoar correspond a nt that I am not quite eo 
ignorant of the subject under considéra 
tien as what he may imagine. Perhape 
1 should be lenient with him for making 
the above statement, for hie objeet m 
visiting the salt works above named 
wae quite different to mine, as l viewed 
them in the light of a manufacturer

BBV- C. FLETCHüB,
ISSUBR or MARRIAQB LICENSES
OSes. Wed Side of St. Aadrsw's Street, Oedsrtek

Town Dwellings
insured for

THREE YEARS
ilueksasn, Lsawson Sc Robinson birth of Christ." Now this Melon most 

have beee a good plana earth philoso
pher or Zetetic Astronomer, and 1 here
by pretest against the miserable attempt 
of Hiberniene to try to rob him of hie 
glory, or pluck the laurels from his brow 
to place them in the Crown ot Sir, 
lease Newton. No, Mr. Hibernieue,. 
we plane earth men have no desire to 
laugh or sc-ff at your remarks, as they 
ate not applicable te ue, we are quite 
aware of the motions of these heavenly 
lighis, and quite familiar with their 
revelutions. The plane system is tp 
proceed only by experiments; colleetieg 
manifest facte and arranging them in 
logical order, until satisfactory condu-

4eeldtag».sa4 Pressed Liebsr.at'
rich riaalsg Mill

NILE.
EuDUAtionAL. — The usual uiuuthly 

written examination in the Upper Dir- 
isiou of Public School Section No 1. 
West Wawaneeh, was held during the 
last week of February. The following 
contains the .names ef those who obtain
ed the highest number of marks in tkeir 
respective claasee The highest possible

J. T. DUNCAN, v. s-
Q BAUD ATE or UXTASIO VXTBAIXABT CwLLBSS.

OFFICE, STABLES A RESIDENCE,
41. Aadrsw's Street, beet of D. Vergaeoa'e Store, 
» ad dlreetiy opposite Ue resideso# of Hones
Hertae, Beq., M. P.

H. Horses oEAwiaed as to mxedass». till

This company lias made a deposit with the On
tario Oorc remeet far the protrietloa of |*oliry hoM- 
ers la Uieprovtnre alone, equal to that made by 
moetothercompanies forth# j'rotecllon of policy 
holders In Ue Dominion.

Farther psrtlcusr« esu lie hsd from any at thy 
axer.t* er hy applying at thr Gouwty heed eSw,

futuliuvi

FURNITURE
went into

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

'!i)NVBYaNC2R AND GENBRAL
AGENT,

MONEY TO LEND
At Veweet Balsa.

)yytOB—Acheeon's Block, West Street 
over the Poet Office. Goderich Ont.

ALEX. McD. ALLAN,
O: neral Agent fer Huron Couaty 

Ooderirh, Dec. 19th 1677.

GOBDON
Has bow on liand ewe of lb# Largest B ocks ef

furniture ix Ibe County.
He Irrltee fnsf eetu-n. W ll give . leuseaable 

discount to cash purchaser*.
In Us ceerUkii** Une will Us j.repaied U een

due t funerals in flrat elaiAstyle, having pu.chased 
Ue U*«i Hrsrees test uf luodon, Chargee moder
ate. S daoi* west of I*. O

the simnltanooiie school and municipal 
elaStioBS.

Mr. Bell moved an amendinont to the 
uffoct that Ibe question of ballot y "ling 
ehu.nl l be extended to separate eohuols.

Mr. Ruee moved tli.it public sr.huol 
trueteee be elected on the eamu day as

Charles Junes 371; Ellen Mcllwain 370; 
James Elliott 362; 8nean JacKinan 343; 
Martha Mcllwain 333; Charles Nivine 
311; Alice Sheppard 205. Fourth form, 
marks obtained 40(1, let Oeorve Pent 
land 302; 2nd Rachel Bailie 243; 3rd 
Elisabeth Hheppwrd 233; 4th Uesaiw 
*• " Mary Suiylie; Cth

Filth Form, mark»

iWatblt SSorfcs.
The Superior Savings

AND LOAN SOCIETY,
gi l « t r r * ExtensivenewPremises burton worse where only o >arse salt is 

made, I saw a set of pens, three in 
nnmber, 66 feet by 25, lhat turned out 
40 tens each per week. One man, re
lieved every twelve hours, fired the 
whole three and the salt wae drawn three 
timet per week, three intn «me half day 
each, giving a net make of 120 tons for 
lees then 20 day's labor. The brine was 
not al'owed to boil, in feet did not ap 
pear to me In br much over blood heat.
The crystals formed at the bottom with 
a uniform depth of brine of nine inches, 
and the pans were tolerably free from 
pan ftuii, simply becir.se the best wae 
not sufficient t" ciuse the gypsum to 
adhere to the iron. A'. Droitwlch they 
adopt tho system uf sub dividing the 
labor bv placing four or six pans side 
by aide fur making fine ealt, and giving 
them in charge tu one man wbu receives 
2 shillings per ton for the ealt he manu
factures, he finding his own labor Th- 
coneequence ie that e large number of

work a. j
than 30 fuel by 20. fur th* 
haa taught them that it ie 
keep up an even boil u;kiii a large sur- I 
face, — a moat important item in the j 
manufacture of an even grade of ealt,— 
and unlike ourselves lo re in Ooderieh, 
we believed that we could not get a pan 
l«rge enough, and aa a matter of eanae 
quence turned out several grades upon 
one pan, whicii in a merchantable» rxtint 
of view means no grade at all.

*1 might give mi.ny more extract» for T*» cte.
ie «-V-__i_I ’

but oppoeed the élection» being held un I
the Mint day.

Mr. Morris concurred in this view, 
nlr. (Jibeon opposed the idea that the | 

elect imi

fl, R. WATSON,
■ » IS* ,M«e aed OraameetU Pstater. Farter 
. •> iiarstia* risade a specialty.

tatalWIN/^

TLi.D,';iT
. . t*f*W ipeedtettas Sactstry Ottw
lerksta- l«M|y

Goderich & Kincardine Splendid Now Stock.
an invention, grand In it» oonoeptioe, 
but false in ite foundation». » 

Respectfully jours,
A Zetetic AeraoFoMia

OoAerltit Salt.

the samealionld bo held

anee and energy in their atudie». The 
following ere the name» of ihutn who 
deserve pi aise in the same school, 2nd 
Form, let David Sproal; 2nd Hugh 
Tweediiv; 3rd John Hasty; 4tn Whit
field Ecliliu; oth An.nio Kerr. Svcund 
Buvk, 1st Frederick Hutchins; 2nd 
David Mcllwain; 3rd Arthur Anderson; 
4th Maggie Bpronl, 5<h William Glenn; 
(ith Eddie Girvin. First Book, senior 
part, 1st -Msggie tiproul; 2nd <.verge 
Jackman; 3rd Thomas Gardiner; 4th 
Richard McWhinney.

Mr. Barr wss in favor of tho hall'-t, 
and common election.

Mr. Currie supported Mr. Rosa's 
ani«!iidmtnt. -

Kt-vi'ial in* mhi.-ri having sj-oki-n.
n*"'fki rtpHad, si l ............uimlir |

lev voted, and tho aiucndraeiits a«ru 
lust, and the committee r«'»«

The lfoiiau then passed through c -m- 
lnitt:e a Bill to amuml thu ftlimicii-al | 
Act.

On the motion for the tho third reed
ing of the Bill to prevent the spri'ading 
of Rleck Knot on plum end cherry

Mr. Biahop moved, in amend merit, j 
tho six month» hoist.

Mr. C'urrie supported tb« Bill 11 ow

, TEX MU) P0WXB

uCURESgDIVIDEND NO. 6. To the Editor of thé Siqual.
Deab 8ii,—Evidently your corree- 

pondent, James Strechso, muet think 
me » f.-rm-dable individual for not com
ing out in my true name Instead uf the 
nom dé plum*}I have chueen; but in a 
quiet sort uf way let roe tell him thet 
In this friendly correspondence, 1 bare 
not, aa be auraiiers, any “selfiAb aim," 
neither do I exactly plead ignorance on 
the subject of thia controversy. On th» 
contrary 1 am prepared to eubetautiate 
wbat I hare asserted by facie that have 
come under my own experience and 
personal observation ; and further let me 
state that the sole object 1 hare in an
swering h i letteis ia siropiy to give my 
mite of informa'iun tu your reader» in 
Such a way as will make û interesting to 
thoe# who may wieh to#follow our re
marks. Therefure, I shall brg of him 
to limit himevlf smelly to facis and nut 
run away from ihe point tu make good 
hie argument. I have not the pleasure 
of a personal acquaintance with Mr. 
Strachan and would feel just aa much 
pleased if he had etyled himeelf simply 
“an engineer" withoat the.prefix of hie 
ebrietian and surname.

When I made the aUlemeqt that our 
rock salt wae net of sufficient purity fur 
table purpose» I waa well aware that th* 
analysis by Professor Hunt distinctly 
stated that it wae “ absolutely pure;'' 
but what appears strange to roe ia that 
tf it ia ao very pure, how ie it that it 

! leave» euch a heavy deposit of gypeum 
on the pane during the process of evapo
ration. Evidently there ia a mistake 
somewhere, snd ou the strength of that 
indisputable evidence, I feel that I am 
jnanhed in stating ihat ear rock dep*»eit 
muet undergo the proeeee of dissolving 

| anil evaporating before it oen be cleaned 
aea merchantable article.

1 have do* had an opportunity of see
ing «he core from Mr. Aftrill's teat well, 
but have seen some of the salt from 

I other wells brought up by the sand 
pump during the process of boring, and 

1 I see no difference between that and

HÜMPHBBT8’ 
iOMBOPATHIO SPECIFICS
■see twwcroerttl wee $ar twenty jmr%.
3»B6«dBaWa,,B?N-.VA

Notice ie hereby given that a 
Dividend offour per cent has been 
declared li>r the half year coding 
31st Dec. 1878 on the paid up 
Capital Stock and the same will 
be payable at the office of the 
Society on and aiter

MARBLE WORKS. are Jwat what

HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS.

And work of all kinds la MarbUe designed 
and executed In the beet style sad 

si roost reasonable prices.

M A B B L f~MA ST L b 8
KB FT IN STOCK.

granite "monuments,

peracrlptloa

InXsmmsi Ions,
I I mil. 1*1 d ri^llt At III! HIV, lilt1:.: !
successful prnperatiun over introduced 
to our people. It works like :i charm in 
all cases of Consumption, Pneumonia, 
liernorrhagHi, Asthma, severe Coughs, 
Croup and all other Throat aud Lung 
Diseases. No pureon haa ever used this 
medicine without getting immediate 
relief, yet there are a g mat many pour, 
suffering, skeptical persons going about 
oar streets with a suspicious cough, and 
«be voice uf consumption ruining from 
their lenge, that will aot try it. If you 
die, it ia your oen fault, as you can go 
to your Druggist and get a Samplo brit
tle for 10 cents and try it; three doses 
will relieve any case. Regular size only

Tev I king "f ll'Liutri,,
BUlou* ( vUv.iployed scraping pane, filling 

id doing clay duty at the 
i salt larger 
experience 
ipossible to

.that the yellow»' were left
Mr. Clarke (Norfolk) al; 

second reading.
Amendment lust. Ye.uThursday' 2nd January 1879, Toolbar be. Far earl 

,8l<-k Headache, Vc

or Patafsl Fertaée,

The tractier books will be 
closed from the 23rd Dec. to 2nd 
January, both days inclusive, by 
order of the Botrd.

JA8.MIUE.
Manager.

lMffVnlt Br athtae, .
A 3u*r ltoa.

^Awwv, Chill Fever, Agxt'.

ly, aed Bote'or Weak Fjcs, 
wnU or chronic, latau.-u rs. 
t^4mwrKvleteat e-mL-t*.

HRADSTON F.8.
Imported"o order.

ALL WORK vv A R RANTED.

B00TT » VANSTONB.^

lu reply to a friendly war 
mg hi « health end, “I ha 
doctor." Wb»t would j 
mechanic should say he v .
keep his tools in order, or replace them 
wheu lost. Theearly sympt' on «>f dm- 
«•AS" promptly yield to tho prepsr renia* 
dy Nrgfect ceufirms and lu.ikea die- 
«■»«# incurable. <,'onaunipti'-n in lie 
vaHy stages is readily cured I■ v ih" Use 
l)r. Pierce'e Golden Medical 1>. corary. 
though if the lungs be half writoJ «way,

EAST STREET,
OPPOSITE

Ki»x church Coderich manors set eroans. ttrswav and scaatv Becswi
sBHg&s;,

Vlui *••*-ill be lired I ClLt lt ,h„ 6r.l Drug 8tor« end |.ro- 
i,ing Ihet j rur. . of (ir., . Syrup ot Red
rich ia its 1 ^pruoe Gum for coughs, oolds, Ac. V'e 
1 on either recomrorDd ita purchase at Drug Stores 
Inals with „f respectability, as there is an attempt 
roper site. ^ p|ace |n U,e Hands of the pnhlic an 
f it. sud I Artjcje under e eimiler name, put up in 
* class of ^ limit», style, but of a white milky 

e business epps»,»,^® - the genuine being ef a dark 
e made in hrowniah red color. It » » wretched 
-Goderich. jmitation, and should be at once reject
in'» propo 1672

we'cditf tAvNd.

Herrons end Mental Depre-sion , erwiih spe**.WHY SMOKEanchor line
UNITED STATES MAIL BTKAMERS.

8*11 ikm New York lor 
GLASGOW, every SATURDAY;
LONDON. every WEDNESDAY ;

From New York to Glasgow, Londonderry. Bel
fast or Liverpool,

SALOON CABINS. $fK> to $«<>, CURRENCY.
SECOND CARIN. laHndin- all qnlrite $ 1<>

A common tobacco WHEN forth# 
same price t~*£KnSS£: ,istaxadB*ek*.eMOlary

You canget the Myrtle Many? receipt efmusic- music.
The Quo sx eaysi •*!» ell probaWlily we wlUka 

10 ve»re eoo tiroes » ela/*
And u the pablic will t|«ia b« In a pontioa t 

pnrrbaxiast uroesie .can offer
PI ANOS AN I> ORGANS
of Csnsdis" sad Aroer ran Mnxofactars at loo# 
prlre* 'hsa can bo .tirchase-d r I sow here, as I am 
noderno expeaes ia doin«so, ox tiroeor will gtyo 
a larg* dieeooai tar cid.
, coo,, rs, of -daNIBL OORDOïri

iitaW WedlrleeCB.
New York.

,H Brafflvta.OoNSCumoN. — Many *av that this 
disease capnot be cured, hut th» pro
prietors of Allen's Lung Baîssro will 
satisfy any one that it has been cored 
in very many cases of tho worst drecrip- 
tion. They have hundreds of testimo
nials from thankful individuals who 
willingly admit it has saved their lives.

Manual oo the
d-waw and Its cure,

BOND 4 SON.
Agents,IN GILT LETTERS

(Joderich Ont
OIST EACH PLTJO

im-diSJ,-
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:i-: '■M-.v aat-niir'y
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Corel Ni• mSumToi"11.««toft

aSoStrowST
•Hlm Ae ielemtiai

A «7
haldf by thellelàoiUt;

imita

mu*ou*uk*uutmA*uA

*UlM CT»," l» • ajrtk. e-d
«I «le5TS£Sut bis lato poi 0 M. Tii'HUi'i iul JW*wW

«TSwal «SpL » iî!S 85* «S5?5^or MJ
Bill. M U» (Mb March Mr.
rdlridMlMI

1 jaaraMta theî<r5eoÛiuawaaU hare a rary large y
theriadelothe

aail for Mr.farered the repealed the
alEVI«

leeeUoeLatlO, Goalweek toi*. He• ad wee delta, Oo va aed fana

ta vUah byaHwhefcaewaed lia The Ladlaaeftha
Mr. Kr°r. ta bar faaùly, her ehorehto here It revealed aaoe üataa wOlaawloaad that UawreahlpW-lT Mw died In theFriday, Merab

sr-sS:(Mtddlaæa) thooeht it 
•aaaUaaa of UukCdto 
11m i q formation dmbIUs 

laatahoeld hare a Battled

Maaoo wtu deUrer aa el Mr.lee eatfcc.te. 0. Caiaereo will gtre aHa would tekaww why to obtain aU aid bethla bed been d< The Ooraramaot 
poHeyofdetaefMr deha aaid there hadia Wet by 1er.world he baïï;8S*. Mr. ImaHdiata'r arowded to it* utmost rapacity I 

thlate* Meade aad arieibore.
od baabrapiey he behered te beof BMW aad prerfoaa teyear at that he had .haurardi" ed credit, for whleh the to's&r, wrrlhy Ural•lehof the SM-l-Sr^a™

: "Mow weeee through a | 
darkly, bet thea face to fare A W

waaha would ™' •Nlilf responsible
I wee bleated far wbdearer to The reel p*». laaofywt hat fer what theHe for ear war not abovejMWwwer, te arrive at la order torrid# an* Tees—Oat el the Meatr-sgsHES

“ A«bt bat that amah

largely reeataiei. 
party bed proof the hnawbell «aad 

rated la thle t
that bee

The late Govemaewt had a era,her of• Weal, have the 1er”
to attend the funeral

late Premier waa Lacteaa.—Wh* Boott waa foha 0. Oliford, Sundayia the haade of J. 0. Carrie,relieved, aad order of Biel, Bov. Oee. TlJohn) took al£*B the Meet, aad that will be offored 
i Booms oo 8

Faria. IU..for eale at hie AtproatltM being ear
UrlO make them te the leak.at enter view. by the dyingbelieving that The Mm. CTIOord here referred to meBatarday ISth March.doetroy their attending the lecture ta the MorUeiletlng between are Iwvtog and Carrie ia renter-hope# byeaetne thla we loo#-1 ”P 

bat (ad it only giro# lb# 
el whale tewnihlpe »nd i" 
tare an part# of three to* 
rrieh, Hollett and Tnrnbrerj 
r, we take them three mool

the Ioaolrent let. Methodiet church on Mondayaad creditor should continue, an of Oolhotn#, fromThe repeal of
oeoaaional bill being introdnoed to re- oext will have 'Wa Tot» Too So.' •The varyliera the hoaeet bet nntortanata debtor. eiater ef Mie. H. Howell of thh town.of • nstioosl polio/ is nn>rinf. , — I 'mwTW bllM 11tjHt 1 Mill UllIUTbUlMhwM MMIfW»e

8th Uis j He si so reminded the lest spesker that event* Tickets 20 os® la, six for |1.
A Nsw Hams rot it.—The Bier of 

lest week to e rather hurafllattog at* 
tempt at originality has a paragraph In 
which the writer attempts to describe 
the eecentric movements ef aa inebriate. 
'•Ponctuation ' he calls these. This is 
certainly e novel application of the 
tenu. Our friend, however, “ Smews 
bow it Is himself," and we presume he 
is right. It would be bette» if our 
eotem. would bring that sort of punctua
tion to s full stop.

Fates Ai^km —On Monday through 
s mistake our ci tisane were OâUed ont 
by an alarm of fire It was supposed to 
be down West street, Some of oer 
citizens on getting to Butler’s earner 
noticed the laminons appearance of the 
Star offiee windows and would have it 
the fire was there. A bystander re
marked it was only a refraction of the 
sun’s rays on the outside of the glees 
Oh, I see, remarked another, no light 
ad sait ted insult.

Piras Mills Ksdivivos.—There U 
e pleasure in noting how the Intelligent 
and persistent efforts of sun can make 
good the destructive ravages of the

, .17— — — -we- I *1M esso reminawa sue lees epeeeer subi
ttojme of Oommeee Sir George Camp I the depression had been created by the

The Afrhsa Oeaptlfi.

On the first page ef last teens we wave 
en abridged aooeuat from the Lend an, 
Bog., Standard's eorreeponeat ef the 
doings of British troops and allies in

fat Khrkealdy, gave eeiioe I [»*• «even.mont, end it wee their defy •own iienn nooper.
Mnsdonaid said the do-them sword saufaoturing Co. 

Rollers, Thistleto relieve It as far asIngte the bate bedof votes in thorn
Hon. Mr. Holton that therattastfc s» SSJSSrvoters liste of 1878, 8tot es, Patent Hay Forks,r*M eiw gw mmm vwiwn ■•••* w, —■-i

W found that in 1871 the West had Inform# sod other Iron Goode<Xhu,.hs» Britjps' I ïïizz.1" re,*rriM ,h* m*i,“ *° * °°*
(iflimiM. | Hon. Mr. Cartwright stated that he 

•“*“■*"* — another occasion, to dis- 
tien es to who was respon- 
ate depression. He asked 
member for Weemoreland 
Is place on the Committee, 
it some member of the

_.____ ______ikl been the Committee.
Boa. Mr. Maekeosie said that the 

boo. gentleman at the head of the (lev*

be not agelnet a bankruptcy act. 
r there waa fraud ae wrong it

will sell cheaper than the
two thousend. Then order to help the good Afghan. The Spectator, Eng , is q 

indignant at the mode of warfare ad< 
ed by Gen. Roberta, and calls upon 
war Secretary to repress, if neosae 
by punishment, ** • -

wes where the whole ;Voters liais of the East it of thetatomaMcmuaul
heads ol (beennffiolei oepeell, el the estate was in thefor the year 1878 we the creditorsef the

He believed It wooid be■Spare ere about 600 more 
West. Does this look like 

the village for “bees sod 
if* then if we take the 
OU tbs 17th September lsst

Be»*» Ton he deluded into the belief 
that Currie is noting the part ef s 
Tupperian “Stretcher." At Carrie's 
Auction Rooms, on Saturday the 16th 
day of March, he will make apod his

eible forof the
tariff lev hands of the créditera if a better tribu- the state ef things dee-countenance 

ibed by tne Si
should take nal could be found. It was the desire

of the Government that the report of 
the Committee should come down in 
time to enable the Hones to Uke action 
during the proscot eeeeion,

Mr. Buns ter thought there eheuld be 
eon», one from hie province on the Com 
mitte-\ The whole of Canada waa 
bankrupt because the arrangements 
made at the time of the union with

18. 1878 It ia aaid that the Ghoorkae who ere 
British allies, and who in tksir own 
mountains are at least as savage as oer 
enemies, have been lees restrained than 
is usual In an Indian oammigu, and 
have been suffered to do acta |i the way 
of killing the wounded which lave been 
unknown in our armies, and which, U 
continued will compel the P*Huns' to 
make every skirmish a struggle a U out
rance. We noticed, a fortnight sinon, 
the terrible measures by which Major 
Cavaguaci, following, no dsubt, the

itt polity atashell findof raleolaU, iftioue that yon 
cheapest and bthat the Weal is the Isrgeet Riding Guvemmant

•imilarOn thst day there mental household goods that It has beenernment had net exactly stated the 
matter correctly In saying that he vaa 
in principle opposed to all bankruptcy 
laws. The ground taken by Ministers 
in opposition before had been that an 
oeoaaional law for a specific period might 
be almost a necessity, but that a stand- 

! ing measure upot the statute book, sub
ject only to the repeal by the ordinary 
process, was not an advisable thing to 

> bave. Hie impression was thee, end it 
i was confirmed now by experience, that 
a continuous bankruptcy law had a 
tendency to demoralise the trade of the 
country. He had also taken the ground 
that he did not object to a Bill being in 
operation a abort time in order to clear 
up certain traders who had become 
bankrupt by some inevitable natural 
law bearing upon financial affairs which 
no person could possibly foresee. While 
he held this view in the Opposition he 
also always lent himself to some extent 
to the opinions of the commercial men 
of the country. He did not think that 
any public man waa justified in adher-

r*e Govern- the fortune of any purchaser to have 
ever come across.

Tsorrwo—Godexicb To Thu Front. 
—The winter meeting at Bell Ewart 
«une off on March 6th and 6th. The 

Ives the following ae 
rich mare Lucy.

________ 1 soft snow during the
right rend-red the track semewhsl 
heavy, and for the first few heats tn.ti 
led balls collected in the home s hoofs, 
making it almost impossible for them to 
keep their feet.

Purse $100, open to all. Trotting 
mile heats, beat 3 in 6, in barn 
Mr. Palmer’s b!k. m. Lucy.. „
Mr. Killett’e b . g. Honest Billj 
Mr. Kavanagh’s br. h. Kenda 

Time, 2 29, 2 2*42;26J.
First heat.—Lucy drew tl______

Hoaeet Billy second position, and Ken
dall outside. In the scoring tt waa 
evident that Lucy was likely to have is 
all her own way, me she appeared both 
speedy and level-headed, while Billy 
seemed badly out of temper with the 
very unsatisfactory footing. He appear-

to continue

Imld at Smith’,
Ajiril 10th toys, the Governor-

went af the

precedent of the Act for the repressionThe Ontario Home 
<yeetcrday. • z

ran prorogued«•yell, e« of the Moplehs, strikes et the souls as 
well ee the bodies of Mueeulijin fanatics 
by burning the men just saturated to 
ashes, ee that the Aagel of (hath may 
not find them when he eue mens aU 
creation to the Judgment. The

Ministry. *■ Mr. George Monro has ac
hed this on the old Piper pro 
He has rebuilt the mills and Is 
fared to do gristing and ehopp- 
boee who may favor bias with 
Having a long experience in the

A greet It. Where then is the use 
U the face of this showing, 
such grandiloquent bet hoi

Aw Kura*.—The Jfeti of Batarday letWm observe that the old and stable
iaek in Its report of the cold wave tabulai°"«P*«y, The Omada Life Amurarm•■a “numbers of voters who here been 

hitherto! favorable to Mr. Row, must 
resent what We consider s most flagrant 
Attempt to trample upon the right* of 
tbs free sad ladependeot electors ef this 
ecunln.M The whole matter resolves 
Itself Me the fact that the Attorney 
General knowing that the village of ii 
Blythhad not been in any Riding, for *’ 
Local House electoral purposes, since 
lt> laoarporation he had theiefore, in 
the leternu of the people, brought 
In this bill to settle where the re- 
ridants of the village shall vole, |

sa Goderich «a 20 d 
Thursday previous, 
mercury h-s droppe

below sero onsolvent Act. 1 1 1ie very lowest the practice of hat ,iog monntaioeere who 
lowers, instead of shoot 

has apparently become

isaittee to here at any tun»
inquire late ol the law. At a recent meeting of Shis winter » 10 gentleman we have no doubt he
dlvmrityef was unanimouslyto exist ae to give every satisfaction. Orders left at 

O. Acheson. or with S.Bloeaa, for hie 
superior flour will have attention.

Monday, Lboal Non».—
The boy that worked 1er Knight 
Unfortunately got on a tight;
Waa sent two weeks to common jail 
For stealing lobsters from the shop of 

Mrs. Hale.
George May, of Exeter, wee up for

On e charge of amanltiwg a good 
liatared man,

Who objected to his barberons inode of 
correction,

lu that hsjrsry nigh killed hie wife by

Laniel McDonald was sentenced te 
the central prison for rix months, for

universal, and the infliction of s shame
ful death for acts which theh perpetra
tors consider acts of war haw toeeme ae 
common, that the artist of the Illustrat
'd London JVriee sends f 
•ketohse of the horribte • 
edification of the horrible

to allow Ing policyit law at Thb member for North Huron has 
spoken. Ho made e break by asking if 
the Government had any standard mea
sure for saw logs. They hays a timber 
measure- -that of the Hon. member 
himself.

net profitsis only made cent, aa heretofore,
urn of by Increase the

Which the Osnsds
policyholders, 
this combined

for theing too tiddly to views which might be 
more or lee* erroneoui ” 
no hesitation in Mvinj 
Bill as would relieve t 
tercets of the country.

the* la time he
hie aid te such athe payment of with hie menu upon these sets, ere 

the growing callousness 
frontier wars produce; ef tl

A. W. Ogilvie A Ce. exhibited on 
change ia Montreal oa Saturday a 
sample of wheat grown at Prince Al
bert Settlement, on the Saskatchewan 
River, 600 miles N. W. of Winnipeg. 
It weighed 66 lbs. to the bushel and ia 
one of the finest samples ever seen in

. , . - —— V* JWv* euvvooB
fol business operation mutt necessarilyInstead of leaving to ebano# or the 

courte of law to decide this. It was un
fair therefore to condemn Mr. Mowat in 
this matter as the Tory press hse done, 
aad it Is doubly unfair to Col. Rom to 
condemn him for what he did not do, 
aad eeuld have no selfish interest in 
doing; for we have shown that the 
raUliaal complexion of Bl> th ta *uoh 
hat It makes no difference whether it 

hsloage to the Bast or West. And Gel.

all righteyes open.
—blue the Canada atilt to keep

to the vaa of all Life to vengeance which comes 
paigne; of that hardness wl 
la exhibited by Russians ii 
ns, or F ranchmen in Aly 
Englishmen as so horribT 
are outdone by the scenes 
Xalo7‘ ürieese the com^.****. — 
the Standard with General Roberte has, 
for no s purpose whatever, invented a 
story worthy of Edgar Poe, the demova-
lisation in a part of ' ------
have gene far indeed.

The Mangale had,
Robert’s departure fei________ -pr
set hie arrangemenU for the Govern
ment of the Khoet Valley, and on hie 
return to punish them showed them
selves in such numbers that it wee 
necessary to defeat them. They were 
attacked and defeated, in a atyle of

Iruatt his nice. American, British or Home, doing 
(•uetoass to Canada and to show a total 
of utw business daring the last year 
nearly twice ae large as iU next com 
petite». Mr. Wade, the agent here, 
informa ee that intending assurers 
joining before the end of April will 
r-orive two years’ profiU at the diriaion

history of the country, he was still pre
pared to consider what steps would be 
moot advisable under the present de- 
pressed situation. It had been custo
mary with the hon. gentlemen opposite 
during a time of political extremity to 
uae that commercial depression as a 
political engine. He (Mackenzie) had 
always deprecated that course, and had 
never need it when be might have adopt
ed it. He had never charged the hon. 
gentlemen opposite, during the great 
depression thirty years ago, with being 
the cause. (Cheers.) He bad always 
said, and he repeated it now, that there

i with a clearly
understood and law star- strikes

the qaarter Lucy was leading, and she 
oontinned to widen the gap all the way 
around the bend and until her driver 
began to alow up for the finish. Lucy 
wen by about an open length in 2:29, 
Billy a goodpecond, and Kendall third.

Second heat.—In thia heat Billy and 
hie driver were not badly placed at the 
end of the first quarter. He never 
caught the black mare, however, who 
won by a couple of lengths in 2:284.

Third H«at—A new driver new get 
up behind Honest Billy, and brought 
him vary promptly up to the score for 
a good send off; but he never headed 
the mare after they had finished the 
first quarter, the mare gallantly finish
ing her mile in 2;26|

Lucy, the winner of the race, is a

his casio ihim in the aed theyMontreal. the Khoetcertain
Late revelations are causing the peo

ple to be less surprised, then at first, 
at the collapse of the Glasgow Bank. 
It was shown ee the trial ef the Direc 
tore that in one case an advance of 
£80,00b wee made to a friend of eeenrity 
of four live elephants. The Dominion

stealing.

Nothing lies Lemuel. — This is 
more particularly true when ills manu
factured into superior articles in the 
Boot and Shoe lins. B. à J. Downing 
have it in these goods. It was with the 
greatest surprise we beard quoted the 
the low prime at which they are selling

he was perfectly indifferenthe is legally,
the proper N. P.—It Is pretty certain that 76c. 

or 81 par ton will he put on coal for the 
benefit of western consumers. 82 per

benefit at hie General
Proper Protection.

At the Winter meeting of the Ontario 
Frail Growers Association, one of the 
moot intereating diaouuions was upon 
that alarming infectious disease known 
as She "Yellows” in peach trees. So 
formidable ia thia disease that its pre 
senos in e peach growing section ie al
most a guarantee of the destruction of 
all ptaoh trees in that section. The 
stats of New Jersey has been swept, and 
Michigan and New York states are over 
run with the disease. The Fruit Grow- 
era Association very wisely requests It he 
Dominion Government to iuue an order 
In Council prohibiting the importation of 
peaehes. pgach trees and buds from the ty 
United States, or any other country 
whore the yellows is known to exist.
We hope immediate action will be taken 
by the Government in thia matter> this 17 
Is the sort of f rotection we believe in, tlu 
It appear# to b. « caa. parallel to "J, 
that of the plenro neumonia in cattle, in 
which the whole country ta io deeply he

sheeted by legal «fit of western consumers. $2 per 
will likely be put upon iron in order 
rinapaa the prim of agricultural 
thinary, and the millers and lumber 
■ufaoturers are interviewing the 

raaibility of mak- 
.that a duty on 

Heigho ! And 
that the farm !

Government think that a whole
whleh he is when s company of money lenders such admirable stock. Our wondermentcarry tour; but these didn’t have a white

immense assortment; it would seem that 
even the Hon. George Brow ÈÊÊ 
here get a covering * 
me tie*. One thing 
the manufactured c
assured that the et__ _______
saw employed could build hii 
thing to order. The proprie 
practical workmen and give 
attention to ordered work. Th

hardship^ In tl A depletion consisting of Messrs. 
Platt, of Goderich; ( jvenlock of Sea- 
forth ; Kidd, of Dublin; Gray and C\>le- 
man, waited on the Finance Minister 
this afternoon, for the porpoee of 

upon the Government the 
protecting the salt i

_____ As usual, their «
promised careful consideration, 
a duty on salt can do ua no i 
good; we do not know that it wil
mush harm. The only way that_____
sea that it will work against us ia that 
it is a bad precedent; our interests call 
loudly for the freest of free trade in this 
article.

grain I» net
certain, if not iathere Is s is to amount to

U to hie we feel ficera in their blood-dr 
can serve any good pnrp, 
they had been diapei 
Roberta himself ordered 
lagera should be plundered by

>; bat when 
4, General
ut the vil-

_ „ . ---------- -- ~J the
oamp followers. This was done oem- 
rietely, the inhabitants in one case be- 
ng turned out with fixed bayonets, end 

the camp followers allowed to take what 
they would, to their utter demoralisation 
aa we shall find when we wish to pro
tect the next villages; and then all 
houscs^ero burnt to the ground, with 
the whole of the peoples’ storm of food,

and for the purpose of 
rhst the farmers in net 
Inc them protection on

prevent commercial depression, 
would hold them to a fulfilment of their ii 
promises, which were that if theiwhad 
been no change f* 11"~ 
of the country there 
i^*„i no bankruptcy, no

will have a tendency to
of the country with

*T«« Rev# Dr. Newman of New York I been no bankruptcy, no commercial de- 
reoeetly lectured in Montreal on the I pression, and no failures ofaoy sort, 
•eve» Btblee. In showing the superior!- 
*7 ol the Christian’• Bible over ethora, 
be said that ours was the only one that

While

(Cheers end laughter.) The hon. 
gentleman opposite had not hesitated to 
resort to such practices in order to ob
tain a temporary possession of the Gov
ernment of the country. He had no 
doubt that such political wickedness 
would have its own punishment in good 
time. (Applause and laughter.) In the

with aa toeehee

energise. The grant 
veNMSBOw taking

to the
well as for hours;

want to do GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
Council.—Council met at Holmes 

ville on the 3rd iuet., pursuant to ad- 
| jouroment. Members all present. Min 

■ tea of last meeting read and passed. 
By-law No 1, confirming salaries; by
law No. 2, appointing pathineaters, 
fence viewers, pound keepers, Ac. ; by
law No. 3, for opening all side lines in 
the township to sixty-six foet wide, by 
15th April, were passed. Moved I y 
Jehu Cex, sec. by Joa. Whitely, that all 
owners of dogs and bitches not appeal 
ed against before court ofreviaion must 
pay dog tax.—Carried. Auditors' re

tira paper of the

toraart ability to the state i » Andrew Whitely and leaves 
residing in the township, e 
ober of grand children, and 
id children. She waa a person

render every possible assistance to the 
I gentlemen on the Treasury Benches in 
perfecting such legislation as the cir
cumstances of the country at the pre
sent moment demanded. (Loud

Mr. Macdougall aaid that the com
mercial Interests of the country de
manded that the Government in thia 
matter should summon persona who are

constating of Messrs. >V. ty. Ogilvie* 
Charles Gonld and D. McDonald, pro}
oeeded to Ottawa thia p. ia co consult
with the Finance Minister regarding the 
anticipated duty on corn aa) wheat.

John Smith, Grey, wm charged at 
the Guelph Police Court with assisting 
to distil liquors, Ac., eon bury to law. 
He pleaded goiliy, and wa* fined $6(X>j 
$48.80 cents, and eenttincod to six 
months’ imprisonment in the Centr.il

it Is the

nelly at fault The doetomei 
compel hiss to aril him goods; 
wholesale ara» virtually com; Mr. S. Platt, our aalt king is down to | Mr. Macdougall aaid that the 

Ottawa. Among other business we un
derstand he will prose his claims for im<ww r_________ ___
compensation for damages sustained to I thoroughly aoqTTaTnteTwith the subject, 
hie property through the construction of I |;r p»teraon (Brant) agreed - with 
the Harbor. So far as we know of this | the tiers expressed by the hon. mem 
matter we think Mr. Platt has a Lma I |wr for Bothwell. There had been 
tide claim, and as it would be useless for I eighty three additional official assignees 
a man in %tr. Platt's circumstances to I appointed by the present Administra 
take legal proceedings against the Gov-1 tjon> Amid the laughter of the House 
ernment to obtain his rights, we hope I pointed out that the Government, 
that all the members from Huron will I instead of making times better, had 
give Mr. Platt what assistance they can. I done nothing sinco obtaining power hut 
We have no doubt but the Hon. Mr. I app«»iut fresh ba'ohes of official aasi- 
CartWright will do so; in this he will he I gUeee; iUIte*d of presenting the coun 
representing the will of his constituent#. I iry wjth t|,6 National Policy they had

Many retail merchants

allowing this to pass. The cause of the 
chagrin of the Opposition is that the 
Inspector of Registries is s staunch 
Conservative. Their dissatisfaction at 
the passage of their own motion shows 
very dearly that it as well as the pre 
vious ones were only made for outside 
political effect. We hope Aie electoralo 
"ill make a note of this and value their 
de ire for retrench mint accordingly. 
Those wh<# are acquainted with the work 
of this official contend that this reduction 
was really called for.

The Dutch Boer* and Zulus are baud 
in hand in Sbmtii Africa. A British 
magistrate had issued a warrant for the 
arrest of a commander of a Dutch St* 
tioo for alleged complicity with the 
Zulus.

let ora would any that the sinned
on the 17tbwith the Insolvent Act altogether, A gentleman of Detroit |.»« received s 

letter from a responsible scarce stating 
positively that within the L«t ten days 
Vanderbilt has signed a Contract with 
W. L Scott, of Erie, for the construc
tion of a tunnel at Grosse Point at a 
cost of f 1,000,000 It ii known that 
ex-Gener*! Manager Mntr, of the Can- 
■ula Southern, and (ienenl Manager 
Ledyard, of the Michigan Central, are

Soiinoil. Hugh Sturdy, dog tax ref 
ded f I ; Win. Doaxs taxes for 1878 
mi tied, also Hugh H all and Jt 
Elliott, taxes for 1878 remitted, can 
atraightenod circumstances. The t 
lowing accounts were paid, Morley 
Broa, cedar and plank for culver 
Bayfield con., $2.75; Wm. Herbii<

The Bishopleavia* a class of 4e»d say trees, from these tree brokers, 
tirai they can get good healthy trees of 
the yerieties they want, from any of the 
Well known Ontario nurserymen, fer 
about half the price those travelling 
•harpe ask. Th# agent rtfvrred to sold 
pear trees for $1 end $1.26 each, that 
ia» be purchased in any responsible 
nursery few about 50 cents. lie sold 
th# Beurre Clsrgeau pear tree fur $1.26. 
representing it to be a new variety, 
whereas it ie to be found ou the oats 
lo*»eeof every Ontario nurseryman at 
about 60 cents. The Hertford Prolific 
■Nfft via# ie sold aa the ••Monarch” 
Ul order to fetch a better price, and

<>f Hamilton's advice against euçh pro
ceedings auguring that there would be 
none. Cue of- the individuals whom we 
•ball call Well Read Man, hoped they 
would not; and their desisting would be 
a precedent for the Orangemen to fol 
low on the 12th of July. The other 
Kent whom we shall call Dark Orange, 
said he knew something of the Grange- 
men’s intentions: in fact he embodied 
those intentions in' hie own manly buz 
zum. W. R. M.—Oh! but we will 
have a 12th of July in Goderich any 
how. D. U.—Not unless I say so. W; 
R. M. -What caa you do l D. O.—I 
can do this much, that there will be no 
12th of July here if I eay to. W. R 
M—What ! make another White Horae 
fizzle of it-f D. O.—Sirrah, your impt- 

W. R M.—Bl.m-

But if the Ii
vent Art ia dime away with, then we. 
■•ri have 'soma other legislation. It
riraild be made illegal to make salsa.

say $60 ,certain amount, aa 
p»riritahla by fine The new Senator. Mr. Bull, célébrât 1 assignees. He dii 

ed hie acceptance of the office by getting [ committee was the 
himself fined et the Hamilton Police I with the question. 
Court for not cleaning the snow off his ' 
sidewalk. And those—those are tin
men Sir John appoints to rule over us I 
Mr. Beecher was never fined for not

agents, commercial
taring births, marriages and deaths for 
1878, $11.30; Auditors, $5 each; Collec
tor $6; for time extended by council t<>

out to parties to any greeter value.
Free tira remarks of the Minister of 

Jwrtase wears led to think the law wiQ 
ae> be repealed. He remareed "that 
where there was fraud or wrong it was 
where the management of the estate 
was to the hands of the creditors them- 
■rives.w Ia this he ie qaite correct— 
“He believed it would be better|te take 
the matter eut of the hands of the cre
ditors If a better tribunal could be 
fisuad." Ia this, too, he has a correct 
Idee of the situation. An amendment 
ahouid.be made to the present Act 
allowing the Insolvent to come in as a 
creditor against bis own estate That 
ie he should be allowed to file a claim 
for the actual bourn JUe cash capital he 
Pet toto his Wrt■ BBS, aed participate 
la the dividends to common with k.. 
■rifilMti Be lea» ee e credit baeinees 
Ie dew, the retailer wtil simply be * 
■ri—ran for the wholesale dealer and it 
•wewroe* that be should suffer more 
that Ua ftorapal This would prevent tira iraaCtoat dealings ef eom. Joed

side track instead ef deal-
__ _ tI______ _________ ___ __g with it themselves.

Beecher was never fined for not | Mr, Beultbee thought that laws could 
cleaning the anew off hie sidewalk.— I not make men honest.
A Jeertiser. I Mr. llobertaen (Hamilton) had not

Ono of our town nominees, Mr. 8am’l I made up hi* mind aa to what was really 
Platt, can make a better showing than I (he best course to pursue. He would 
thia, he waa never fined for not cleaning I like to hear the evidence that could be 
the enow off hie sidewalk nor off that of I collected from all parte of the uountry 
any other msn. I on the subject, and then men might

-----------—--------------- I be enabled to f’val intelligently with the
Sia John ie noted for the tact with I Bills for the repeal and amendment of | 

which he extricates himself from the I the Insolvent Act.
m«U#lwU #itu#ti'>o,. If b, .ill «[• Hooting ton *id tli.tlh,
out of th. N. P. Imbroglio .. ...il, „ °bJ«* «J ‘J» 1«" b. #o Ih.t nn
k. got rid of . t.mp.r.n« d.lor.llnh * ),,Mt 4,bl"r co',“ P***‘"'m
lMt .um,n.r h. .ill W forloo.lo. l h, h- e#tnto prn-ldnd h. »* br.og ,m 
.poheam.n of tl,. d„l.g.t,o„ .« . non K"»1» k,P‘ of **■ Tb“ *^ol”n«7 
of r.tber (orid .ppr.r.nc, .„d #fl„ P”1 —# *r, onpopul.r ln #*rioullnr.l 
,,m. d..ultor, oonvenation *k#d M,r r'ct>- 1,1 b“°" 0O"#f '«n«J th.r.
l. hn, “Woll, -h,l .boo. th. “ b..., m.oy .o h«„.t trnd.r tryiug
hint” ••Well." r#pli«d Sir John, j to l>n'l olouo »h.n th.n. w#ro oon,p#r 
" min. -M nneon,mool, high lu, ,~r «"und th.t ..ro bough.
Ilow w«,«r. f" Th. deputation ii,h- ”r3r,^* °”^? d,ol‘r' .._ „
a m Mr. l>omnlle ea'.d thst the dimcult^'

I — - - •),,.# ilto l#nrvAN oormrvit neorlv nil

collect taxes for 1878, aub- treasurer of 
scheol moneys for paying out Legialafivv 
«rant aud county equivalent, $5; trees 
urer, stationery and postage, one year 
$2.60. Council adjourned to meet again 
on the first Monday in April. Jamks TH* MARKBTfl

dence is refreshing, 
dorer ! your conceit is on a par with 
vour intellivelier. D. O. — Iudeed ! I'll 
bet you $50 that there will not Ira a 12th 
of July in Goderich thia year. W. R 
M.—I doubt the oorrectneaa ot your 
statement. D. O.—Do you mean to 
call me a liar? W. R. M.—1 hare 
spoken. D. O.—Yon repeat it, eh !— 
W R M -Ae vou Uke it. D O.-l’ll 
•lap you in the fera. Vf. R M.—Come 
on Macduff, and your full length ou 
the floor be your portion, and you must 
cry enough. D. O. Null ami. Here 
the resounding blows, Hcenanic knocks 
and Sayerian parrying made a minis 
tive imitation of an Alpine «torn», ns 
when the live thunder leaps from rock ' 
to rook. Something leas than forty- 
nine rounds were fought in *i many 
seconds. Friends interfered. Brother 
Fruththy explained to D.trk Orange 

must not try to imitate Joshua

Salt, per bbl 90 to 9ô r 
sale 66 to 60.

Wheat, (Ml) W badh.(utiw) 
Wheit.tSpring) W bash .. „
Clear ,(e*r brl.)...............
Oats » bush.............

Barley Wbnsh.................
reUtoee. W bosh ........ $ .

Wilson’s Wild Cherry.
This valuable medicine which I as en

joyed an immense and ever incieasing 
s«l» in the City of Hamilton for the 
past six year» ia now being introduced 
throughout Ontario. It is a vegetable 
compound possessing the im-st remark
able curative properties over dismta a of 
the Throat, Lunys and Bronehial Tub r. 
The proprietors hold die most flatferinu 
certiticatos from tho Mayor and a g re t 
numb r >f p-oiuinout citixrna of Ham 1- 

iugthe very h gh estimation in 
ia held at home. Wilson's 

id Syrup Wild Cherry contains 
,is pleasant io take, mid a post- 
3 f"r C mgh#, Colds, Croup,

WbySetioo of

Why Jasthuge toes we believe fruit growers 
would kail with pleasure a bill pruhibit-
»of tiw importation of all fruit trees 
froee tira veiled btatee. Such legiala 
lion would eeriaml, save many a dollar 
to frail growers, aod in a few years a
better »M more profitable selection of 
fruit would be disseminated in the
country*

The tarmito Afad, apparently, exult 
icg me»tioss as among the first good 
fruits el tira National Policy our in
creased' importations : - “ During the 
first twelve days of February 9,000 
pwckagee of tea and more than 4,000 

tor hare been imported in- 
from the United States, in 
of tariff changes.” These

---------- irions are made in anticipa
tion of tiw new tariff. Now, if the 
higher tariff will not increase the ooet 
of goods to the importer, what is the 
object of tasking the an usually lane 
importâtioee io order to avoid to this 
higher tarifff Every man, even the 
N. P* although they, will not admit it, 
knows that to# higher the Uriff the 
higher the eost of the imported article. 
Now,farmer»sodnoneumers look for out 
to and sugar et higher prices, or infe
rior article# at the rales you now pay.

Buttsr.ua.......................... u
■ tt*# W do* (uo|i»ckeJ) .0 u n
«>•*••............................... ,
wo»4...**«................  no ,
0 ini per be*h.................. jSi .inert

Tax Goderich Stai ia, perhapi, the 
moat senseless sheet in thia County, lu 
a late issue at the paper, it ooutainmi no 
less than nine different article* on "the 
s[>eeeh of the Session " by "our mem
ber.” Last week it only had four.— 
For silly nonsense these thirteen iteme 
caneot be beat. We would advise the 
editor of the Star to give hie ‘‘devil " 
a trial with the quill, for we are certain 
that he could put more common sense in 
one item than the editor did in his thir
teen.— B'tnpAam Times.

DcpüTations from Kincardine and 
other ports are d-.wn to Ottawa abo^- 
ing the need fur attention being paid to 
inprorent# at their particular harbors.

who, from cai rea/ly
rjrv—» ——- -■»»! their 
. hilUelly work.d
LîïrïIM keeeUg thM fiaol 
(Wtein.m., b# t#mptod 
tjt "er HM, Woe Id,

Cliuto*, Msr.h !.. 1*78 
Wbsst,(rail)par bn.h.. ,, , « *, 
Wbsat, (Spring) per i.n.h u to a o m
Vlwor, (par brl)................. . 4 to » 4 ee
Ostsipsr bush............. M „ „
raas.parbasb ..................... », » M
Barley, per hueh..................   8,
Petatoee, per bush ...............   j, t-

................. <........Ml ■ n '«
*««. perdo*,(naptcked)..o u • op.

Shoep skins......................... 0 »- .. (, -6
mlee-......................................  4 Is •• 6 23

Sssrontn March 11,1879.
•0 si " o !•«
0 75 0 r*

that he_________ _ —
and cause the eon to stand still or make 
it jump a day from tho l!th to 13th 
July; aa an Orangeman he w -n' l protest 

! »;iinst any brother aa«.nning such 
|> -wer; lie di-l not believe that even the 

I County Master could do such a thing. 
The atm'sphere being oleffi-od off, D.

I 0. admitted that he “saw the point,” 
hut insisted that he felt “nary one.” 
Dr. Duv.-x arrived on the scene with 
a -mo B-Iro of Gilead. The soothing 

• -punii-s of the epplioation had the 
drisitvd effect and the literary pufei iata 
feparateil amicably, mutually agreeing 
tint no ,>#.ner on this sublunary « rb, 
birruu- Zetnic Aatronomy, could pre- 
VVI.' the 12th ef July from putting in 
in appriarano# at Goderich or elawherv, 
at tlva regular time

Why ton
Allan's, near Harley, a village ne^r 
Brantford, tried to commit suicide ua 
Saturday night by taking Pane green. 
She had taken enough to have killed 
a dozen men. and it waa aeting as nn 
emetic. Thu quantity alone saved her 
life.

A shooting affray ia reported as hav. 
ing occurred in a house vl ill repute m 
London East on Saturday night, «evvr.il 
shuts having been fired and one of t|„ 
parties receiving a a bullet in the huiu!, 
but it was easily extracted causing but à 
flesh wound. The combatants «re 
described as city swells who are doing 
their mightiest to keep the affair out 
fie police record», »o far with au x-esr. j

A Correspondent writing from wjn- 
ni peg says—There are ten men for every 
situation in this city. Book keepers, 
•al> s uen and all such are particularly 
plentiful, and can be eeen on every 
corner in Winnipeg with nothing to do 
a 1 no hope if anything of the kind, 
and all the time cither paying: high 

for board or running m debt to 
t'i I landlords for it* To all such I 
would say, stay where you are, even if 
y -n have nothing to do, aa the cost of 
I ving hue is twice that of Ontario.

Sew If
to Monl

to realizing

•»d the whole
sMe eeeeniaril]
tisnsirild thanbe ranch

Wheat (fall).
Wbeit, (Spring) perbneh,
Flour, (perbrl),..............

Oate, per basL......................
Fees, per bush ..................
Barley per buah............ .
Potato», per both..............

A petition is in rircolatii» at Brant
fort asktof the Ontario 
NN » law to pveUbit al

Oevernment Our Goderich folks had bettes be stir
ring, tile opening of navigation ia drawing 
nigh and our port had better bo put in

Tho man who stopped hia paper late
ly buc.-msb lie could not afford it, recent
ly sold 100 bushels of wheat at 20 ce its 
less than tho market price.

naatogal large.
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Ma. Dr.SUabery silk » allnr asks fewJ. G. DBTLOR <fc GO’S. krt and butler eoelar In
karaairtowM nafaatatM It tka JStibi■leafy Iwe U Malart»; e

A LABOB LOT OF BLANKETS

Bought at a Great Sacrifice,
<*11 and eee them. Al»o s epeaUl line in

MATOSTH. hoiiraâ and threo i 
Tanariffa. What toaeeaadlkr,

traotaJ with
Ohrtaa A Oe„ kaiaaaw

which a fa bow open far imapaotio*.
nnruE aalaaa.Horoa Foaelij |e etaaefaeteie ie thla 

a eeiahaetad Olirer Inal -ItoehWIaaSamli
re eeamef«hilled plow. The eeet

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS (oritAia* pit mouth. 
■A nit. month «

wiUbe we «* *11 oer
Goderieb. Uov>ed (rem the South works.

tweotjrtwo to tweotjdfhk hundred
— it* _e — «....— i -- j -_ « —mm»»*vngiiiw » uununsa tau p>w>»
eeeh. We walk to the Doited King
dom by the ateaaara a< leer aorta el 
■floataaBaglioh mil. hatof twakaa-

Style, Quality and Price,
io of Ihe LA ROBBT Stooka ot Boom ft Shoe* to ba loond 

Weet of Toronto.
ra the patah aaar a daaldad airaily aa aagarda akana. la la Mar 

we are aa aaaal.

Lower than the Lowest,
aad we toteed tekeep Ihe lead to thaï üiwetiee.

Pomonbd.-—There wee
fust opened.

NSW VALENCIA BABINS,
new SDOAB RAISINS,

NEW LONDON bUOAÉ RAISINS,
NEW LOOSE MV80ATBLLE RAISINS,

NEW BLACK BASKET RAISINS,

«Mot one da, lait week errer the K MVSiog of a y<
When the irai
that he had phi himself ootatda of eight Mondays, Wedsesdays andhorns of brandy in the epeee of one

Young men beware of this om TtHhja, Theradays i»ed
irtar than aa Iiieh mile,

geeerephleal mile beta* another
difertog from all three, Krai

WINOHAM. oer nation de aea flmaaa, ether daaLIat ham,. Oa heardConalahle Daridaaw ha» eetoad light
weight breed at two elI. C. DETLOR & Co haerfle manhaatama Ire toalaadaProfit» Huaie Hall

hall, aw hoard a flahiag raaaal tire leaf.fire Frida, night. Loee $1.300 lathe IN SMS ^WWby insurance.
The times ste improving, at least oar 

Time* has to get larger promises to en
able them to keep 'abreast of increasing 
business.

Our Cosncil,"st its isst 
Ihorized the following n< 
sorted in ten of Wmiim 
Daily Globe. B tidiness 
Capital ie to.—The town of Wii

VARIETY AMDmto nyl, amaatwe ate mu Fipnd la maaehalare anything la a all ike laalaaPORT ALBERT,
a# the peblle. A gaad «I, «ni aim worhamaaklp add malailalNabkow Escafs.—A. mm

MsariNa.—On Tt 4th lost, while
E. & J. llowmwe.Mr. John Smate of Tillage, wee

“aroflk'BOXSfl,

* IRKSRT BOOK»,

ODPBand CHIRVkOOoba 
TAMM,

ToiLereem

•ending hia near, waj, how, Part
Albert to Ooderich, with n load . f eeder 
peat», he met with what might hare 
been, a var, eertone accident. The 
read between Sheppard too and MU- 
burn, u a euoeoaeion of pilehholee, ear,* 
in* in depth from about leer to night 
feet, making it extremal, hinnWa», 
for a parson to drlre along iu aafat,,

Market igeere, dadartak.
Mar* 3rd, 1ST».

V. B,—To I hatred e. ieethar aid dedloga m an, ^aaatlt, at kraal prima.

IN GJ| T0WNSU1P.

fere inducements to avcnremenul 
Apply to B. vViiig.m, Mayor,"

W »e

MA1TLANDV1LLE.
An euuinment wss given here in the 

Twmpersnoe Hall, on Tuesday evening, 
4th inat, to a highly appreciative audi- 
enoe, by the scholare of the Sunday 
School, assisted by one or two outsiders, -

JUST ARRIVED PAUSE PM1ELespecially with the lo* with which Mr. 
Smala was eucumbsrod. Midway be
tween these places, a strange emit hove 
insight, which on closer es ami nation 
proved to ba a cutler from Ooderich 
Township, containing en elderly lady 
and her son, who seemed to be ie ex
treme terror on nocount of the danger-

- ef Mar. A.D.lSTt
> *•

TOTS
NICK Hifiastaev:

A.a-IM-lltwmam.
-~llt?i*A large and well aasorted stuck of

pad a large
Stall aiary MkrUtiflas CardsSpring Goods CORDON SHERIFF1»

First First-Class’ Clothing.

recitations and music. The pieces 
though short were well chosen and well 
rendered, end occupied about two hours 
in delivery. A cordial vote of thanks 
was then tendered Mr. Moore for the 
pains and trouble he bad taken in 
getting up the entertainment, after 
which the people dispersed feeling well 
satisfied. The proceeds are to be de

■UTLSH'S

CONSISTING OF
RCIVIIt •EIILITT

HAM, FLOWERS,
---------------------- -------------------, WOOLS,

SUMMER BOSIBRT, LADIES UNDERSKIRTS, LACE TIBS,

PARASOLS for 25 cts., and upwards,
KID GLOVES, LACKS in end lees variety, CORSETS,

APBON8, FRINGES, of every description
RUOHIMO, common sod fancy, RIBBONS to soit young end old,

SILK TIB», OANVaSS, Ac, Ac., Ac,
••d ie feet everything that ts kept in e first class Millinery Store will 

be ion nd el

he sold subject te e
ÆSBEB,Port Albert youth, done all that ley in 

his power, to eBay her fear*. He tie- 
me.listely turned off, lasting the whole 
road open to the lady, who wm now ie 
a flood of tears and thanks. Alas! ai 
most fatal generoaity. No sooner had 
the weeping lady pawed, than Mr. 
Soisio’a load espanted, burying him be
neath it. But for the timely appear- 
Alice <>u the scone, of Mr. Campbell and

Blâw—blâw ve winds—Whn caret boo caold ye blew,haw ve wind»—WhA on 
weel cJnd—imperviousÀBsuhte bank tae sleal in' enavNoo I'm________

I lak my comfort la g aid daw—nae trael,- 
I bay free Gordon Sheriff oheap for eaeh.

CLINTON.
Mr. Jos. Whitehead was in town last 

week.
Jae. Tobett was fined $5 for neglecting

;r'ÆST.
I've eeea the dir I warmed myeel wi drame, 
I’m dune wl’i that noo— ‘ill liber shams;
Gold dies to pert o’ nature» generou» plan,
A man weelolad—look» something like a nun, 
The pronoun X, I dinne like tie use— 
Although eompelled lomiiime»:—I’ll no ibom 
It this flow. I’ll juit .tite in honest took.

wb»vb?;

CAUTION!to support hie family. >, 
Consumers arc happy,

erOsRew'^M ejar,
veers with perNet
.«NlbrdJtoa 1

no light weight broad u 
the bakers.

Messrs. McLean Bros., _ ___ ____
are shipping a large number of fat cattle 
from here.

Mr. W. Welhorstone has been elected 
precentor of the Presbyterian church, 
Londesboro.

The amount of constables fees paid 
into the Clinton treasury by Mr. Parley

Mr. Horton of Oolborue, who succeeded 
iu rescuing the unfortnnete men from 
hie preosnoue situation, another death 
might have to be recorded, among the 
numerous list of casualties. But by 
their ns «stance he wee again enabled to 
proceed on his way, singing to btmeelf

MaoDBRMOTT,wnnsu 11, 
AewsraSOflCsilJk.

MISS J. STEWART’S JOHN BOND * 8uN,

Ready made Crape always on han# Special ationiion given to 
Stamping.

W uw\«A Jo» ixxxôl
%'vVVvntr^,

No trouble to show goods. A call respectfully solicited before purchasing

MISS J. STEWART’S.
Nearly opposite the Market

(but oh, how sadly) that beautiful axel- 
ody of Burns'. Man was made to mourn.

lerien Oof,II*», with win

To Manufacturera, Dealers 
and Customers.

My “Victor Soap” having ob
tained greet popularity,* unprinci
pled raak-r» are trying to palm 
on the publie an inferior article, 
by imitating the WRAPPER, 
and otherwise trying to deceive.

Notice to hereby given that my

1» ».»«».
ia $136.34.

In Londesboro about ninety genth Ncto Abucrtiaemcnte
BULLS FOR SALB,

men est down to a supper at Bella hotel 
to do honor to Meeire. Ady and Hag- 
yard who are going to Manitoba, Mr. 
Biggins took the chair, Messrs. H. Snell 
sud »J. Mason took the vice chairs

Merck »th 4».

NOTICE) THOROUGH H RICO DURHAM BULLS PUB 
i °"* w month* old. the other 10 months, 
fould exchange one far a good taro hero,

JOHN WASHINGTON,
Lot S6, Cow. • W. Wawewwh.

>•74 d Auburn P O.

Dis» IuOon of Partnership.
EXETER

At a tea meeting at Elimville a num • 
her of free fights occerred.

An independent order of Orangemen
JOHN KNOXriïsSMtie

itborue. has been

SEED WHEAT, el Fcbruey]
are organized at Park hill.

Rev. Ccdiu Fletcher has been indmted 
into the pastorate of Thames Road end 
Kirk ton cengregntiuns.

Mr, .Teh 11 Rose hi

MnnliDict urer of«SBlHKSu,Boots and shoes PE 18, BARLEY. OATS,
and all kinds of

Field, Lardes & Viewer Seeds.
lu retarn'Qj thaukfto my patrons for the liberal 
support aocxrxla i m » the past year, I take plen- 
aare In lnioreln< the publlo that I have, at eon- 
aidera DU expense, carefully selected my ereaeet 
a took ot lead graine from the muet reliable grow

er», i can cvufldeutly reoommead the

Lost Nation

March 6th, i*7». CUTTERS. AcBUGGIES. SLEIGHS,
UCBits: ANT 8TTLK OF{ VSUICL* BUILT TO ORD»».|INSPECTORS

TICE.
______purchased from

Dr. Downs, of IMiiladrlphi*. for 96,000,
a farm on the 3rd concession of Stephen.

Robberies are becoming quite fre
quent in Usborne. A short time ago a 
Mr*. Fogarty was rebbed of $240. Last 
week a Mr. and Mrs. Donnelly were’rob- 
bed of f 132.

We are something like your Goderich 
folk* in the inv ter of town time, ten or 
fifteen minute* either way seem* of no 
consequence to lhe bell ringer.

Mr. zWe*tlake, of Loudon, ha* been 
here trying to organize a second Mason ie 
Ledge, to be subordinate to the dissent
ing body. He wss not sueeessful.

Wont). Lit*** Aartl tiaiiimIn order to make room lor be la ay h ad*

DAVID MORTONmmm DOfILOST

ABRAHAM SMITH*• Mrtu we bWck.

B E PAIRING AND JOBBING \a X\\e man \xv\xo manVa 

Xtoni^ Jrom Wvott 
x»Vvo oxxvc \xv«x, ant 
nt x* u\>ouV mak'vnj 
arran^tmtnto Xo Wm 
aeconnXt onnnjVun 
toXWUt vxx artcr Xo 
Jx\\ \Vxx% xxxxtxX. X 
vtt-oviX \o XXxe, xxvxat 
svxoxxXiXXw taJJxtvtnX. 
■KVX XXxoav, \WnJort, 

vntdrtit Xo XVivo.Vxawx 
a«xx<Xx v»'xXX e xVxWxX 
XVxexv »xx\xiivvov ta^ix- 
txXy X>\\ eaaVxxxxg, vv\x 
i\X ontc. We. x» teXtr- 
<n'xn«A Xo coXXetX,

sui men.XJT»|OIV Sea* withaeetae*land deapatch, aa I atrrooesble ratee. Call aad ntalit b*f$tfink*fil*|iCA
john:knox WELLER & MARTIN

Piunp Makers.

Wells Sunk dc Repaired
|en abort aetlfla.

A Iso, Soft water Tanka
latatfe aad makes.

Partiaa r«^ulr1aw ««ed wevh Soaa weald Je we

Weller A Martin.
14TSI »

LUCKNOW.
A groat public meeting was held here 

to discuss tho propriety of holding Mr. 
John Treleaven responsible as surety 
and proceeding with the case 1.gainst 

1 him ss one of the sureties of Uie late 
defaulting treasurer Durgoas. Word* 
waxed loud and wurm. tivuie thought 
that Mr. Treleaven uugh not to be pro
ceed against as the villago would loose 
tho suit ami hare to pay the costs. Mr. 
Treleiiveu'fl explanation was that he 
never signed the bond, although he hsd 
said he would. On the other hand it 
was contended that the treasurer had 
said that Treleaven had signed it. It 
was so signed ; but was held by the lat 
ter to be a forgery. After a stormy 
time the meeting dispersed not hat
ing come to any conclusion.

Many in this vicinity will be sorry to 
learn of the death,at Clifton (Suspension 
Bridge), of Mr. John Mackay, Sr. Mr. 
Macksy «a# born in Maxwelltun, Duui 
fries, Scotland, on the 26th of May, 
1815. While * young man, haying an 
ample fortune, hu spent some years in 
travel, finally bringing up in Hamilton,

ie offering hie stock of Winter Boots and Shoes at a slighijg 
advance on cost.

HAMILTON STREET. GODERICH.

■nas?""*Cough*, Cold*

Call and get Genuine Bargains.
ID r u g g i s t eTin DB MASK NOTICE

Childrens Shoes from. ...................
Misses Balmorals “ ................
Womans " “ .......................

“ Prunella Gaiters from .. 
“ Bebb. Button Boots from.

This U to intèi 
Rfd Srnuc* Ufl 
which 1* duly •<
OtUwi end Wadil

NI trad* Mark, 
I t* law both st

tafrta^as
DRUGS

J—AND—

Family .Medicines.
PATENT MEDICINES

Ofallklads oa head.
80APS, PAINTS, OILS,

DYB STUFFS, PKHKIMKRV, 
TOILET ARTICLES, *«.

Wholesale and Retail-
Pr**eiiption* carefaily sad promptly dispensed

OEORGE CATTLE,
Market Square.

TOR SALEBoya Stogy Boots fron . 
Mens’ " “ “

“ Calf “ ••
" Button Overshoes.

N. B.-Anroaesbac for ssts, ***** 
MHHfmcMnr.es W»Ms for «UgR* aad .
PBiiny ths «!•« vs Trade Mark, Is *»aallyl< 
'iththe manufsolessr,
CM Tra il Mark Aa* ef IS#*).

KERRY, WATS01, A CO.
M.MVtetisstvu..

Tenders Wanted^

B GOOD ilrtfl|k| horse six yean old,
K apply to

R, I’ROL'DPOOT, 
Ore

Goderich Eeby. IWh lin. ISS» t. f.ssr-»1And other goods in Proportion.
These goods are new and of superior make, and will be offered at 

these prices for a short time only.

J. SILVJBRe
Savage’s Block

Photography.

PHOTOGRAPHS.1001 IBM iL '*• 2"

■U.T1VMTEAT WUI Uni A* nr
Betray cuttle gallory Iwfosaa «bo yoasalM? amé 1ST4 will

6ENTLEMEN CAMK Into the prtmises of the subscriber on 
Lot 18, Con. S, West W*wanH*h, 4 r.*ttle rulue 

two «ears old, The owaer or owners cau bare 
them by proving properly end paying all expenses,

ALLAN DAVISON.
Feb, «,187». lost o’

cheap to make room for othe 
an*l to enable us to keep our 
machinery at work, until the c 
the tariff makes business brisk

20 Hills Thistle Cutter Plows » 
mould boards.

20 No. 13fMassey do do __
12 other kinds of Iron and Wood Plows 

of good make.
6 Land Rollers, improved kind.
A lot of Cultivators and Gang Plows.
7 improved Straw Cutters.
20 Cooking Stores, assorted, heavy 

castings.
Sundry Sugar Kettles.
32 Grants Patent Hay Forks.
65 sett of improved School Seats.
4 of Charles worth's nonosuch Purifiers. | 
2 5 horse Steam Engine*, and 7 horse I 

Tubular Boilers.

SELLING OF.Now I* year flaw tor Lumber,
While protective is at Slumber;
New Ie the time to bal'd roar Bara end shed. 
White the National Policy I* qalte deed

Now Is the Mme your money to spend.
While the lime* ere so herd you can get oheap men; 
New <a the time when little money will do senie-
Whi e every tkfog Is cheep why even the pig.

Now sometime ago when Protection wee cried oat. 
Why everybody thought that the times were go mi: 

to be etont;
Now big tool wee Morreh.he he* bought thousands 

Why Jo come sad bey Lumber or he will g» to the

it! a ( 1) i 11 c
i'h steel

Beautiful Chromo Cards, promptly attended to.29 per seul wfffor Cash
'* *• "-—■>*

Price» Lower.
1. L. JOHNSTON.

Corner Merest Square A Hamilton St.,
OODBJRICB.

G0DEKICH FOUNDRYor se SNOWFLAKE *tc., 
26 Styles. Assorted, with name,

Nass*u Curd lo.,
Nmmm. n y

lye U. 8.

5 J^HI A. BALL
an absence of five weeks at Ottawa 
and Toronto. A large vacancy 
was apparent in the village which not 
even his saw mill door could close; 
business was at a stand still; it was with 
sharp pallet of sorrow our gwod people 
realized the immeuetty of tlioir burearu- 
ment in chsd Iim sliould not return. 
Many of his Inonda wh > expressed dis 
approbation of _><mr Crrespon-lenta, 
“Deatli .if Patrick K-.-lij,” were loud in 
praise of it, in that, it prepared tbeui 
fur their loss, ltdim.r hits it that Mr. 
Kelly’s absenca w.m ucc»>ion*d i»y Iub 
seeking the Pu»t mastership of “Stab 
Town.” ^ Although politically opposed 
to Mr. K. I have im .1 uM his eminent 
abilities would *vu% |H him to perform 
tha itV.ricato an-I arduous duties of t he 
utiico. It would no doubt bo a great 
reln-f iu hii party to have Mr. Kelly out

.ill «•* Ua to»!» rta»S of

FOUNDERS EHGIMEEB8 ADD liOHUIin. "
(MANUFACTURERS OF

Engines and Boilers,
FLOURING, GRIST AND SAW MIL,

Stave and Heading Machinery.
MIDDLINGS PUR1PÏEB8

OF IMPROVED KINDS.
A.GOEVIOTT2JTTT Jri A.X* IMPLEMENTS.

Cooking, Parlor and Box Stoves
Potash Kettles, School Seats, &c»

Iron and Brass Castings to Older.

FURNITUREf EW MILLS BberifFs NoticesNew J. Mairteh has got land, lumber sad horses

Why Jnst try ht* prices come bay 00 m • do. do, do:Naw .n.X K.r..I■ . .aa aam. k..,A » — 11 .i,x.»l._ B* VERY<|HS*FFOB CASH.

Owa.Aod tik.n ii

on the ol.l PIPER IfTIflslL property

The *ab*erllier would lesper-tfull» Inf- rm the 
farmer* la th*eurrourdlng countryimd the peo
ple of Ihe town of OmlerleTi, that thJTabove Milli 
are bow completed »nl in goo-1 woiWng onlor fm 
a.tiling and Flouring, a’ao for ChoppTiig And 
a* the aubeeriber htuiself is a prai t'cai miller he 
hopes to be able to give general f-atl-fe- uo here 
oe he he* given where he no* milled hitheito. lie 
oaks*loir trial.

Bh" Floor delivered in any part of the Town 
without extia charge.

GEORGE M UN ROE.
Godedjh, Feh. 86 1879.

Sheriffs Sale ot Lands,
y Lumbar

1 20 bursa Steam Engine and 25 horse 
Tubnlar Boiler.

I 35 liurso Steam Engine and Tabular

Mow Morriehe’ advice Ie to bay land, hoi see, andntoat* Inn.Ka, (aa Coanly of Horan, » T>y virtue eâ a Writ of Fieri 
To Wit; ID FUeloe Raaed out of tier 

MoJeet>'»Countv Court of the Couely of Heron 
and to m* direct'd against tho Loads sad Tene
ments of Johnatou Hoary aad John Aulteraon at 
the suit »f lloiand Jeahlae I have raised and 
taken la Execution all the right title aad Interest 
aad Equity of redemption of the above nam.d 
defendant John Auttere- n la an I to the west 
halt of Lot number nineteen in the Third Genera- 
aioe of the Township of Hullett la the Count y of 
Huron containing Fifty acre* more or lee a, except 
one acre off the south west corner of raid paicel. 
Which Lauda and Ian*mante I shall offer toe sale, 
at my office in the Court House, ia the Tew n of

itrong and they NEXT TO SIGNALrlU shore things
and I hate not long Boiler.

1 10 honte Steam Engine an 1 Portable 
Boiler, second hand.

3 10 h-irsd Portable Boilers,second-hand. 
112 hnrsi St# im Engine, do 
1 15 do do do
1 Rotary Iloisliiiif Engine do 
1 si c-i-id hnnd Stave Cutter c miplete. 1 
1 do Engine and Saw Rig com-

1 second hand Shingle Macliine and 
Jointer.
A ecc usd hand Flouring Mill with two 

run of 8times, all shafting, gears, Ele
vator* ail'd bolts, with Strain Engine 

1 and BoiK-r complete, will in* Hold very

Any person in want of any of tho 
above articles will find it to their advant
age lo call on us, ns wo are bound to 
clear them all ont.

Goderich Foundry & Manufacturing 
lompany, (Limited.)

Goderich, March 10th 1879.
1671 if.

FLOUR, FEED.

CROCERIE .

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

leervailvee «o* la power that they would

•AYCFrt

20 Pe: off/or Cash
Why then you will with your low prices we Goderich, on Saturday the Seventh day of Ji 

next at the hear Of 18 ot the clock, boob
ROBERT GIBBONS,

Sherir» Office: Ooderich I Sheriff of Mar 
Feb., S«W 1879 * ld73

PARI, hoTTSF to suit the times.
Moiruhwtll give It you FAMILIES SUPPLIEDBBbravBD.Onfai-iorloh Sheriff's Sale of Landswheat .«<•11 ktoda,

COUMal

At the most

Lilioral Huion

and all goods deliveit-d.

Call and inspect my goods before giving 
an order elsewhere.

MARLTGN lias now refitted the 
BKmsm formerly known aa the Burning 
Btrt. FmmUlra. Comvnerclel Traveller*, aue 
ther boarders Will 6nd thla a very deelrabl, 
lace to stay at, and Terms extremely moderate 
Tavellera by the Ilea tty and Saginaw Steamer

County ef llatou, > By virtue of a Writ ef Flat l 
To Wit t Facias tasaed -ut of He. 

MaJeatr’sCoBBiy Court of the County *f Huron, 
end to me directed agate at the Lande aad Teae- 
aaeaila of Alexander Walker Defendant, at the 
suit a* Mar v Walker. 1‘lslnllff 1 have raised and, 

i___l'....i,iiaa -ii ix. —«... rt.x. *______i^raW*For ssle cheap—Second hand Boilers and Knginw, Stave snd Shingle 
and Heeding Machinery.

Repair* on Boilers, Engines, Mills. Ac., promptly attended to

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.*
g on EHIO r,ISOINT.

JOHN CHRISTIAN, R. RÜNCIMAN,
Secretary. Maodaer

nrevmicre -n* --- ‘-"'V . ,,--------,n
Mil find this the most convenient House l
Pnn* Hotel isde'ightfully eltuated. commanding, 
[sail doss, view* of the River Maitland,,the Har
bor aad the Lake. TflORLl J. H, SHAASP CATTLE

Opposite
Ooderich. Feiy., 19,1879,

Ooderich,

■ -r# ■m

mm

r-"*xr

TUT
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CLUBSJrnMm (ave aali* al »

^TteBUtewaSetetod

; Kobe and Signal

! OMBRATES

i h Ommliiw nf ttii
.eUhnei

Utermoletioe
il U m,

80# a», M «alMria

SSSSrî far £uénfat ■Énlrn "s»aarefa fa. bat

eiscersT1 prices.

Builders Hardware and Toole, 
wholesale raiera.

LARGE

fcsœ
One year

dewatfat th. 
• h» Maori atattMrr Itiaad Gallon or âddrera

W|M. ifuaeUa. la élan.. rix, æ.,*roe«kl rr^.Æ^!Tirrrr:-^:r^rr-rWEST END HOUSE,Iknytnap•afar a Beaaagtebm by, fat.. Ma-te II, the lilinitaef both tha

SttTPto*. Signal Printingeadtfa lad* al lara ah, law al lira Va» CONTRACTSup fa a FILLEDWmT.T'j^iJjjjy JJ[[J GODEltICH

Prices. New floods Arrived,
aMwai ba awMaa aa aaaa.

8UITTINGS,
nr «ma* TAEorr.

WORSTEDS,
Troiueringn, Ao.

AU wiU be Bad. ap la mm»

READY MADE CLOTMNM,
(WOMB nui).

Cheap fer Cash.
H. DUNLOP.

Baa Malte bafa. Weald It be feed that oaa A Card'A UeaUr teed Artlelt.

G. H. PARSONS,twa Adalaiatratlooi wa SSSSSSWe •<
ea anMa ef aedeebted

UbaMpal for Centre marit, aod whidh wa would adrta aU GoderichMhan'l Ufa, bathed tka Orderfaaapia a trial. We rate fala weal al ta
Bear ajliada 
aalbw.

Pawdaa'Darla,'.
‘sTTSI Arablea Haara Baaed," aawMwjfe, «'«IM»» «Hens.feed* la by

Te lbs alaalakaMt of fot Salt, OUI RITE FOB 1878from It. .apportera, Mr. oea ditto» el the ban. bjrBaa. Wa. B. Pattoan'. appoinlmant
■Mb diaatUfertioa ta

bleed, aad raaara fro*SUIfti laWratw.
FOB SALS. THE

REPAIRING
•2.60wBhad to knew haw One yearit la tha7 SZfSt to be made. lists tall» lejel Use Isurrey.besleatài■ Sana f*a alnnl vtmy ifw a tvya

AIMS COPY
la gel bettor pria* 
tUaa ate their oui■al alL Tha

troauTaitb'wblah the late LAND TO BE LliMb* I. lb.tr
aOatll. dwlifht Persons eabaoribing to Scrib- 

ira Monthly Magazine (14 oer 
mum) or to St. Nicholas ($8) 
rough ns, will receive a copy 
tha Signal tor one year free.

Cali on or address
flODXBICH.

IWaater af lha ally of Tomato wa 

a, la the «spwa.aa.tiMi of the aid

aad aw that the rianatero el
MorthopA Watches, Clocks,

—AND—

JEWELRY^
Made a speciality at

W. T. WELSH’S.

Oe. iaThis fan id artel. Given awaY,Taaata,
up ia the sapwaaaa.tio. of the aid 
IX.Iraart* He add Imam* tellur 
bad base ashlMtad la Tuant» wilt 
retard a Iks ajmnfntmrat of Mr. Pella 
MO, aad theegbi tl jest a well that all

Bald by all mluwt ia Matey aad 
at joatta iiaa|«ia

I. « good it*, of c.llli
mUSn*Iheaftet of

Taixaw Oil—TUa aaae U feaDlar
the, cannot Center of Albtee Bleak aad Bias'

,«y abtesi men, SO ACRES orbe Bade baowa. He wa ray maeb 
pleead to leera tea the Poet mate 
Oeeeral that tha alary bad baa da 
aaaad iatead of (aaraad, ibongb it 
bad baa reported that as ioaraa of 
«DM fad baa bruuibl about. How

'sseltatAÉAMll’ 
ahold. ttWtfaSTu»

INTV

MX.W.T. WHITELYSRtk popelsr abA beet liniment of this 
ooentry, end no one who he» once need 
H will be without it. Mr. Fred. Hills, 
of Toronto, the *eninl eivU engineer, 
give#, unsolicited, the annexed oertii-
****Tono*To, Ontario, July If, 1878. 
Mmn Milbun, Bentley <t Pearson, 

OBWTLBiinE,—Some twleve yenre ego 
1 knocked off the cep of myknM,nod 
since that time hare often suffered with 
a swelling in the knee iolnt, caused 
from twitting the leg. I have need all 
hinds of liniments, as well as medical 
Attendance; but on the last two oeea- 
steps have used Haygard'e Yellow Oil. 
The result of this has been marvellous : 
instead of laying up for e week or ten 
days, as usual, all the swelling has die 
appeared in three days. I can most 
heartily recommend the Yellow OB.— 
Make what use yon Uke of this, and

also

THE FOLLOWING CLUBS:

Signal Printing Co .
Daily Globe and Signal, $6
Weekly Witness and Signal, 1 
Harper'» Weekly and Signal, 4.60 

do Magasine do 4.60
do Bazar do 4.60

National Lire Stock Journal 
and Signal, 3

Country Gentleman (weekly)
and Signal, 3.60

American Agrienltarirl and 
Signal, 2.60

(bribe* . Monthly ad Signal fa. re 
Ft. Nichole* aid Signal AM

Subscription, taka far lha Frail 
Grower'. A ««elation membership which 
include, the .none! report, * Burnet 
grape Tin. ad a monthly periodical

aba be tka
batoning their boatnr. areally

thought. M t>. eubj set.
Han the poultry

and aadroll In tha ana. It la B. T. HA' Chromes,
Engravings,

Oil Paintings*
—ABB—

J EWELRY.
These whose waits end luuliuetis— 

are moving them to make purchases in 
these lines will find it very much to 
their advantage to give me n cell.

W. T. WHITELY.

«a all the oth* stock at

It deal pay takers ahy werMageae any of them. a g g o n 0paw aad i.mt curtain FOR SALErhile the .tool ibrlra by totag
ilk aoaey- It don't nay be 
fifty working**! bring an 
ad toll nflo«, to eider that

nth what
barathea ir would esraly snppl.r■tela of nnloa :ssr.ts III* lillllll winshas sap tad ikMunlva with, bet whiak they eaaaat

tied ay iaret whan ratal aadhaw parwtratel 
Id to tike TorontoIt dnaT Farmer.tarkay aad yard, end «tabla.I dal pay 

children,* kOper cent dewestla fan the aotban aad
Port ofioa. Th* Blue Znat la Flaa

and on. F pry appointed, eh., b.
GODEIRIOBAn Act fa. been paad la the Pro-

h.i»«’« wife and 
e ohildreo grow fat

rinaial Aaeahly to carnal 
at el lead throeghout the 
Ontario to cut ont and ban 
bleak knot feuad oe plum I 
ep and born all peach tram 
the yellows; la the seat of 
iag rigidly carried oat the 
open conviction, will rood* 
liable to a He# not .reading fa 
let every nob rdapea.

Instructions fa va ban giva

that tfa aloon
the aaa alary a Br. Swalnam, n

Warty ad liv. in . fay window porte. GREAT BABG, SinroartSwat-ell the work, treated digoUiaaiatfaItdw't to fare
If hod » Informed him. It

IR rubmrifarwa Dot tight that tfa Toronto PartIt don't to have ton
ofBo# thontd be burdsoad la thissmart, active and Stoves !StovesHa. A. M.ck.s.1.—I

fa lead m any Ufa by
Mr?.It dwtaUifatfam public officers of Toronto.fee SIS e quarter n inhabitant of that

____ „_________ », that Mr. Bury
le quite ae reepeetable a gentlemen ns 
the hon. gentleman himselL There is
--------------npeotable gentleman lu Tv

Mr. Spry, end the duties at 
were not ~,e * *“
by one ii

_________irtded, ai— r..r„,----------.
because it was entirely too Urge to be 
superintended by any one man.

Mr. Hey said he wee so informed by

* FelcoW
m i «eiiamian

certain I

MORTON & CRESSWANRSnoa « rttte SMN < L Ofatclfortfar empewwed, If tka diefam aad than aamlttlaa 
ait, lalnaa It d*‘t ISAAC CA!of Ive day. cWNURDafter they hem aotiled tl 

ito existence, tq enter oe THEante thanrated, dated, aad tented fate bell. MANUFAOTUKEUS ofdatroy tfatroeec Irtt* '»■ 
whiak duty they will been - 
aot. of traepem. Tka < t 
wtailad by the overaar or l 
burning oht the oaa plain

Tha di.rboltela tiqoor date any
Urge fertnna. Itdoa't pay tafaraaU

lathe pal to* Marla aad
kapital. aad oaa tkaoaud In the fate- AuU8Hk.ll IMS.

Montreal St. - Goderich.
The Oldest Reform Paper 

ia the Counlp.

knot oe yellow, will far. to fa defrayed 
by th. owner, nod In the event af the 
lutta refusing fa pay tfa coats It wlU be 
within the proviaa of the Maalelpnl 
Oounoil to levy oe tfa land. Be .trleg- 
*it U the Aat, that It nnal. that any 
.«car Deflating to diafarge bto duly 
will fa liable to a fia. tea *10# to W0,

lie aylea. at tfa ..puna of tfa boaat PF \ 40061 svotV oS CUTTERS owv0.0.61.o^ 6v5
tlvjUfi. CoVV txtvtX tu.

t. He did not 

Then you should

Mr. Bweetaom himself.
know Mr. B,

Hen. A.Biscay, *■ never pays 
aie will find you eat; not aat deeeribe him. la o nnised o( lagredient* IdMUMI with tl 

which ooastltute Hwlth, Bl x*i Na««l« u4 N< 
and Brain rtubeUnre. whilst LUS Itwlf I* dire 
dependent upon eoine of them 
. By l-e union w th the blood end Its eEect a 
Ute mmoles, re esUbtlsutng the rate sad toi*L- -awT7 Ul.„.u.kl. of .Fail.. ,k. I.IU.

wrong; yeur si
teataaa lad 1 fall, va fa Mall

Ung.viu said faand will finruteeobjattee to tb. nmendmat. Tfa pa- 
para weald fa brangbt down a eoen u 
poaaiblv, and wenld shew tfat Hr. 
trail, fad ban aa odloar of tka Oov 
aaaaat for thirty yean. He (Mr. 
La.ll.) wa or* SI, end had leaf eon- 
tribe ted to tfa apetanaaalloe fend, 
and wa et e tlm. of life when a man 
wuhad aad raquired a, 
only fair to superaa 
thirty y art of arvia.

■It deal pay.yea ported of tfa tat.
and II ala gins power to all J ortiaa

by distraint Ifof tfa Pena to
the owner may

Ravi Tbocohs and OozdHarare Pin 
CuTiur Penn, Lead Pins, do.
PLAIN ANÎ) FANCY

TINWARE

ISTETOT

Harness Sli
fa Uahli to on an' • OIVBS

Correct Market Reporte,Tfa Bar. Dr. Bohh, who wa teams

tosh hi. fUpartaro for FRUIT TREESAll the County News,

Excellent Serial Tales,
1Agricultural Notes,

Horticultural Notet, 

General Information.

Interesting Clippings, 

Canadian New»,

General Neict,

Gel way.
A 11 ax Moats 1 BOOMS fos aw Enrr COAL OIL

Wholesale and Retail- 
Kt-Coel OU Ump», etc., Old In*. Copper, 

BrsM, WoolPl3klbge»ùd tiheep Hkiue tskosfU
J. STOBT.

#W8i«n of the Ur. e Coal Oil BorreL

In troada on “Brit. for It fDid he erne Ladt on Oa*TLMAii.—Th. Ohio 
Sal. Work, ef Cinelen.tl fare |e»i 
atented and era now lotroduoing to

Hen. H.
i.nale-Wa he naked toMm. A. Mi

ter it I tb.. publia a headeemefy Intend Family 
Beale, u atiale tfat fa. alw.y. ban 
neded ia army houabould, and in • 
oommnaieatiee addraad to tfa pub 
Item of this paper tfa proprietor, ul 
a to rate them to mow reliable party, 
to lolrodua It for them to tfa people 
af this County. It i. very aldom that 
anew article stops a .uddanly Into 
aairannl fora. Clooakapara era loud 
la Iw *----------------,w—

the Uharty af the Ice. H. Langer!» aid fa wa.

WHOLESALEMr. Beating ton raid he wa rare tfaIt. Vadalfakrrtnod tfa Britte ton gentlemen tied n very happy « vvk hi hie Has ae sneh.
Heavy Teem Harness
CABRIAUBS AND BVOG 

NE88. WHIPS, BRUSH B 
01NQLB6, OGRBT COMBS 

BLANKETS. BUFFALO I 
BELLS, Ac ,

Aad everythlog that U to be found I 
•hop. The heel of matertel U used, 
of workHMQ employed, sad let it 1 
nuderstood that he eue not end

of than throa di'
the tea of gown mat which Mr, Lcalie wa W| ülebital.Patter-H bellered that tbia Iith. ml. an, wa not only aa aro.lt and Vmi tm» oS txXY Ivjtb ivtxôt Vaivdiu VT^v"5L' 

R.XH'VT.» TR.X5Î. 'VO

Mbt.*»«y. After» 
paste a daatecraay

af lha law, rhile In oBa. fal•intent friend IOB8ErnWoftfa iron, friend1 to
ra rare that tfa ban.and via ante at the 

In anion tfa Britte 
ly grt.t.r liberty tka say

____ ___ a. The d.ralopmrat of
Britte Ufarty wa faawa by brief 
.ketch* of Eaglte history, tfa Bter- 
Cfa*far, tfa tyraaay of tha Heart 
family, ad sab rartraiat ef liberty 
wan aalhad by tfa lartarar; while tfa 
w*k at Witlta* at Orange, aad other» 
«a* ht*, who wrought nit kb thooghte, 
were highly ralagted.

Tfa Ufarty of the Pro* wa naît 
dbeamed. aad fanwa In lb growth tea 
tfa day. at auankip to the fradom

th*. I» a it. to get lurt or to to hunt
od epH* rnlubln, aod will not get out 
of o3er. Tfa daoripUnn nf them U n 
hnndaao be*rarmonnted by s column 
la which work. » .pirot .pring a ala- 
uleally edjnrted a to weigh anything 
up to twelrn pound, with perfat ac*~ 
ay, on the top at tha column 1. tfa 
platform on which the article to fa 
weighed era plead, and they fare en 
adjamble Indicator no that you oan 
.... th. tare ef any maul that you 
may be amag ia weighing, airing yon 
the exact at weight. Houakap.ro at 
atm ae their rain, in weighing traite, 
■ague and other iugradianU uad pu 
prarrring, cooking, nte., or ia tatiug 
tha weights of p.rcha.1 from othero. 
The Bain an mad. of Britt, are high
ly polish od end an Entend in e skillful 
manner. They u. very attractif, and 
Ufa the eye ef stmt one who »e* 
them. It earns to tu that nearly erary 
fatally in thi. aaely will want one,end 
b eertainly e rare opportunity for eu in. 
smut and energetic party to pick up a 
nine little income during th. next few 
moaths. The Company fa. agent, in 
other oouuli* who are eerily making fraT «5 *0 to M 03 p« d» ailing 
aLmra. mnfi mm Mould rt-commtiud th we in 
mn.4 of employnienl to drop tha OHIO 
eOALK WORKS, So. 125 sod 127

L’omifk/rxiH».
business, n«l his; but he
their attention to tha illustration which Puzzles, Sfc.

SUBSCRIPTION PRIVE

SlOO A YEAR
paid in advance

Send your subscrip

tions by registered letter, it you 

cannot collât the office.

ORNAMENTAL TREESthese hon. gentlemen gave of
oerity in conde mning the A fl Work Warranted.

iperonnnetion which existed
where, es jree wl l un free IS tolaU G "Ternmeat in eupperaanoetiag a 

men who did aat nte fa bn. aaparns 
nanted, and in the hoisting late edte 
a indirtdunl whom tfa general faliage

I. HA LLI DAY AND SHRUBS
of th. whole oountty weald delara bad 
aa claim, ta s position other than the* 
of political arrke which baked madat-

Mr. Certright (Centre Baron) raid it

HEDGE PLANTS, &c•ubscrito Now.

1 priai of today. 
Tband**," that

THE GREATESTTo Farmers Iwould he more oonvenieuk, it they were Wonder of Modern Timesgavrcnmal, prndaim a war, and la te fare a diauraion on the whole qua In fact any Nnracry Stock at(aaa rtfar equally Importent mittero. lion of superannuation, to wait far name PRINTINGA. he fad ban ahair- ptlR BALE at the Market Hoe*

WHITE LAUD PLASTER,
In Barreb er B^p,

WHOLESALH PRICES,
We have excellent facilities for doing 

all kinds of

Book & yob Printing.
Having FOUR PRESSES,

* a full sod complete stook of

eeeial sUvery, the WttMt tv Lavjt OrtWA or NXxvtr^ "vs retxxxxre6t 

8\itexoX &txXtv, xx>x\X V»t xxxvxjtt.

All Stock is warranted ol CANADIAN GROWTH front the 
Toronto Nurseries. Further particulars at the

into troed.ro tram the eith raepat to any aad every raperaa-taatat
at the Pulpit, a Kali- period. Ue had n« doubt tfat hon.wa railed by tfa lartarar it. would he equally Calcined PlaatorgentlemenIt woe The Pills Purify tbs Blood, oorrecl all 

disorders ef the Liver, Stomech, Kid
neys end Bowels, and are inraluable la 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the or.ly reliable reme
dy for Bad Vegs, Old Wound», Beree 
and Ulcere, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout; Rbeujpatisin, and all Shin

CHEAP
the House knew, wee no Ael of the SIO V 4/v” Office.thee Rome, Q. H. PARSONS,found it

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE,the statute book, sad Cheep Herd ware Store. ^ Crickit boa. gentlemen thought theta weeyet who ever hears about each a tl Ceatrnl Avenue, Cincinnati O , a Postal 
QMd, and all information, etc., will 
be cheerfully be gireu them by mention-
fag onr paper. leTl''-

We pointed ant one .f our beat jokro

with tfa FRESH INKS,
And a large and varied a <»ck of

Printing and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS. CARD?. Ac.

W. can do all kind, of

to ite bring aad fa

a
at tha. I Bat 
eaiy aft* a fa 
p tfa grand old F

liberty wa they wae petteUy jatiled fa oalliag 
public attoetwa to U, and ta fatredw
____ .L .„uJ_.nta mm awhiiM nrafMit a ear, gptewto aizggM

(to fa tfa bighat aad TRIPE U.UE11. 0r*l t«l|.,ri BEWARE Oat using It iaproarly 
political f.louriUM».

TO ADI MA.lt. R-wrty.Una lor tfa groat roaulU
t day and patiuntlz at lo work 
In IL and we wrtdaed hb f.to, 
„ him fa fairly coa.ul* hi. 
faMla with laughter, but tb. 
danknaa and vraanoy that ml- 
ht» later*, anted tha tara to

the purpose oftfa prophétie IMtRICW COUNTERFEITS,the ten* af tka statute er Onto* fa 
Oounoil wet# to to railed in qartlan, 
and tl they or ttolr supporters thought 
th.ro wa dang* of thb art bring aboa
rd—aad for tfa Art tfa fate Oerata- 
meol wa o*teinally not originally re

dd be eerie* than 
its to It er a

printing such as 

Foeten, Dodgers, Bill Heads, Letter 

Beads, Business Cards, Shipping Tags, 

Statements, Envelopes, Law Blanks,

Memorandums, Ac., etc..

look of ADVjùKlmMhMS TEAS irieiieapectfullj take leave to e»H the alt#»- 
»f the Fablto*eneretly to thefset, UratcFF- 
loueee In New Vor* are eeoill»* to many 
of the glees RPÜRIOU8 IMITATIONS ef 

Ule and Oiaiment The*» fraude beats* 
labels«ome eddr.ae In New Vork.

» not ellow my Medlotnea to be sold I* e»y 
JTthe United HUice- I have bo Ayraits 

My Mt-dlutree are only made by me, at 
IxforU street. Ton on.
th« Bo.'ke ofdirac lone affixed to the eenrioee 
, IS '-B ee-ation -ernlng the rnbU*eg»lsel 
[deceived by oounterfeite. I*o not be m‘*trd 
la, audacious trick, at they art tka wmlvJMli
ia, counterfeit- are part based by unpnBcipl 
■dote at one half tb» p-lre of my rtileend 
neat- b»1 ero sole to - ’ * mrrcvulne

at a"—belore whieh ad open eya and trtele down the
.__ ALL. *L*m In* Karl fin- Bafere Taking 1 Me mar y

TAKEN AT THIS UA FILL FoK INHSS 
TION IN TUB

whieh we have ealy been with en euteintrodna
Ini, end w. 'S*. and many other 

‘‘7, C«*sa»pUen andmind mint to wnndwing,'ritogath*. (Appfaoa. and bar, bear.)
lor on tv Globe A Mail' v--w ....... K—* "OUiar, IB om

him to ted it again rou*-.l.to,U,M*r* 
rgrn.a*d«„ n«n«* 1, m,The anti* wa ram to. AT LO Whe mournfully shook his GROCERIES AND J

I a—
S ,ff"rr dr*rt*UX

Lowest Ftice
J A- Molatoajj

L CORDWOOP,

IBT MOHSBATESThe lecturer was at fl porpaokpr- or eUp*eka««e torfa.an. teakw _____
•t the sloes of his

FIIIST CLASS STYLE. 
*uiUoo specimens. Estimate* 
Bovk mid Job Work fmuialird 

on application.

(BUFFALO COURIER.
and other papers

At Regular Price*,
I gratitude of the aalteo. adjourning—“fZ? kMr. Cartwright—Before ea don’t think it 

, wketarayoul Ar« 
rile, or wfart 'A 
fa, end we mervul-

oordlnlly, end tfa I a* the lion. Minuter atding, tokeoaÿkttfa pm
wuoteedlc and ratall drnggtats.some informotien, if

when hon. gentlemen will

Btieumatism Cured iiIt of theirformal aunouiDared Poor Kill»» taken SIGNAL PRE
(oMFOUND 8y»UP OF By-
1 will not only .apply ‘l>- 
n in the brain, b.t will
nd to enduro n grantor U.
It will laper* viri* .od

TO CORRESPONDELTS.

orriMp.indencf is solicitt-fl from *|1 
N*'f th* country- Address your 
*ra to “Signal Office, fioderich/’and 
'■ v,,|ir unvolop«a “Printer’s Copy,” 
tit"-' * 11 nunl postage /Stamp to 
Isnei* Q'i«ntinns upon asriciiltur- 

Mculiur*! subjects will he an- 
a pmetice 1 person.

Used extsKMollj, it is the Sir John A. MacDonald—TW Hoe.
hw» i» the world. Its effect Minister of Finance will be in BRUN

Rheumatic^
UYSPI

Brno Urn's Digm 
1 by»i«epeia in a iki 
j best Blood Purifier
I SOLD BY ALJ

affbffdiui relief to-morrow, aod will give an
He is at present confined to hie
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